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e The Temple Ba ptist Church of Buf
falo, N. Y., held the largest Vacation 
Bible School t his summer which the 
community has ever wit nessed. The 
e nrollment totalled 175 pupils with 16 
t eachers and helper s assisting the Rev. 
Arthur Kannwischer, the superintend
ent of the school and interim pastor of 
t he church. The Temple Church is t he 
n ew organizat ion, following the union 
of the Spruce Street and High Street 
Baptist Churches in December, 1939. 
At present, the church is engaged in 
t he calling of a new min ist er. 

• Mr. C:irneliu s Rempel of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Ca1rnda, was unable to re
t urn to the Rochester Baptist Semi
nary to complete his seminary studies 
because of conditions caused by the 
European Wa r in Canada. He has 
t herefore accepted the ca ll ex tended to 
him by the Baptis t Church of White
mout h, Manitoba, which he serv~d most 
effectively a s stu dent pastor durmg the 
past summer. Mr. Rempel will suc
ceed the Rev. Gerlof Palfenier , who is 
now ser v ing t he Baptis t Church of 
McLa ughlin , So. Dak. 

• The many fr iends of t he Rev. Ben
jamin Graf of Detroit, Mich. , will be 
g lad to know of his remarkable re
cover y from a cr itical oper a tion las t 
Spring. The period of con valescence 
was spent a t Paw Paw La ke near S t. 
Joseph, Mich., from where he returned 
to his Detroit home about September 
1st . On March 30 of t his year he cele
brated his 75th bir t hday. H e is one of 
t hree rema in ing members of the semi
nary class of 1896, the other two being 
the Revs. A. Becker of Texas and J. 
Kratt of Oregon. 

O Miss J ean Anderson a nd Mr. Roy 
Ander son of Forest P ark, Ill., both 
member s of t he For est P a rk Baptist 
Ch urch and students at Whea ton Col
lege and Nor thern Baptist Seminar y, 
r espectively spent 10 week s, from June 
to August, 'on an evangelist ic tour as
s isted by 2 other young people. They 
preached an d sang in 5 ch urches of 
()maha besides 5 other churches in 
Nebraska with marked success. Roy 
Anderson is a former president of the 
Chicago Jugendbund and is now the 
president of the Forest Par k Church's 
B. Y. P. U . 

• The Rochester Bapt is t Seminar y of 
Rochester, N. Y., opened its Fa ll se
mester and new school term on Friday, 
September 13, with an incoming class 
of seven new students besides t he 29 
older students. Of the 7 new students 
two came from Louisiana and Oregon, 
1·cspect ively, two from Texas, and four 
from Canada. Prof. 0. E. Kr ueger of 
the seminary faculty brought t he con
vocation addr ess at a public se l"vice on 

Friday evening, September 13. Prof. 
Fra nk Woyke has returned to the 
tea ching staff a: ter a year's leave of 
absence in study at New Haven, Conn. 

• On Sunday evening, August 18, the 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons of Forest Park, 
Ill., preached at a union service held 
by 18 Protestant churches of Mon
mouth, Ill., in the audi torium of Mon
mouth College. His topic was "The 
Meaning of the Cross to Me." On 
Wednesday evening, August 14, the 
Forest Park Baptist Church, of which 
Mr. Dons is t he pas tor, voted to make 
extens ive improvements in r efin ishing 
the floors, pews and pulpit furniture 
of the church. In recent weeks 12 per
sons have been baptized by Mr. Dons 
and 6 other converts are awaiting bap
tism. 

e Mr. Milton Lippert of Burton, Tex., 
the oldest son of the Rev. J. J. Lippert 
who is pastor of t he Greenvine Church 
of Texas, r ecent ly won the Four 
S:iuare Da nforth Foundation-Ralston 
Purina 4-H scholarship. This is an 
honor in 4-H Clubs that can be won 
by only one Texas boy annually. The 
scholarsh ip made possible two weeks 
of tra ining at the American Youth 
fo undation camp near Shelby, Mich., 
from August l 2 to 25. Milton Lippert, 
according to the r ecords, completed a n 
outstanding demonstration in beef calf 
feeding, dairy cattle and feed crop 
pr ojects. 

e On Sunday, Se p t e mber 1, Mr. 
Fra nk Veninga of Brooklyn , N. Y., a 
Senior s tudent of our Semina ry in Ro
chester , N . Y., a nd Miss Otila Ann 
Mauch of Benton Ha rbor, Mich., were 
united in marriage in a n impressive 
ce1·emony held at the Clay Street 
Chur ch of Benton Harbor. The Rev. 
H. Mauch, brother of the bride, was 
the officiat ing minister . The former 
Miss Ma uch is a member of the Clay 
S treet Church and a gr a duate of the 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. Veninga is a member of t he Second 
Ger man Baptis t Church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and for the past summer ser ved 
as supply pastor of t he F irst German 
Baptist Chur ch of Leduc, Alberta, 
Canada. 

e On Wednesday afternoon, A ugust 
14, t he Rev. H. Walterei t, pastor of t he 
Baptist Church of Camrose, Alberta, 
Canada, a nd Miss Marie Menke of Co
lumbus, Neb., were united in marriage 
at the Shell Creek Chu1·ch. The Rev. 
Martin de Boer, pastor of the church, 
officiated. The former Miss Menke 
spent two years of st udy in Northwes
tern Bible School of Minneapolis , Minn. 
Mr. W altereit is a graduate of the Ro
chester Ba ptist Seminary in t he class 
of 1939. Following a honeymoon t rip 
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to the General Conference at Burling
ton, Iowa, where they were introduced 
as "newlyweds" at a young people's 
luncheon, t he Waltereits drove to Cam
rose and are now happily situated in 
the new parsonage adjacent t o the 
church. 

e Mr. Gustav Lutz, the newly inst alled 
pastor of the Baptist Church of James
burg, N. J., was ordained into the gos
pel ministry at the Baptist Chu1·ch of 
Ca rrington, No. Dak., on Sunday eve
ning, September 1, following the ordi
nation council session in the afternoon. 
His brother, the Rev. Thomas Lutz of 
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Kan
sas, delivered the ordinat ion sermon. 
Another brother of his, t he Rev. Au
gust Lutz, is pastor of the Minnetris ta 
Baptist Church at St. Bonifacius, Minn. 
On Friday evening, September 6, the 
Jamesburg Church held a r ecept ion for 
its new pastor with Mr. J. Weiser t in 
charge of the program. The Rev. Gus
tav Lutz is the successor to the Rev. 
C. P eters , now located at Wilming ton, 
Delawar e. 

e A very inter esting progra m was 
held by the B. Y. P. U. of the German 
Ba ptis t Church of Wishek, No. Dak. , 
on Sunday evening, August 18. The 
occas ion was t he dedication of the 
American and Christ ian flags for u se 
in the church. The his tory of the flags 
was brought by Mrs. V. Herr and 
Gideon Z immerman, r espectively. Ex
planatory remarks and prayer were 
offer ed by the pastor, t he Rev. A. It
termann. Patriotic numbers in song and 

(Continued on Page 360) 
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EDITORIAL 
ET the bells of praise and gratitude r ing 

out for th e General Conference at Bur
lington ! In an idea l setting in "the 

friendly city," th at lived up to its name, dele
gates and visitors 

A Conference That Touched to the conference 
the Fringes of Perfection. were treated to a 

feast of spiritual 
b lessings. Epoch-making events were telescoped 
into th e seven memorable days. The golden joys 
of that week w ere like a little bit of h eaven. It 
is with no exaggeration that we can describe it as 
the conference t hat touched the fringes of per
fection. 

Especially noteworthy was the fragrant in
cense of harmony that pervaded the conference 
sessions. "Th e unity of the spirit in t he bond of 
peace," a s announced by th e conference theme, 
found practical expression in its deliberations 
and action. Doors were flung wide open to the 
Holy Spirit of God, until his guidance became 
dominant and the presence of Jesus Christ be
came an enthralling re.ality. 

At one of the closing sessions, Dr. K uhn aptly 
pointed out that the conference was uniquely 
characterized by intense enthusiasms. Every
thing at Burlington was done w ith exciting f ervor 
and great exuberance. That spirit was cont a
g ious until it animated every session and event of 
the confer ence. It found its perfect culmina t ion 
in the joyous and spontaneous acceptance of the 
denomination 's Centenary Jubilee Offering of 
$100,000. Almost $15,000 w ere pledged for that 
purpose, and a total of $7 42 were given in the 
confer ence offe rings, w hich w ill a lso go toward 
tha t specia l fund. 

E ven the programs of the confer ence wer e be t
ter than ever . What mountainous heights of 
h eart-stirring inspiration wer e r ea ched at the 
pr esen tat ion of the denominational p ageant a nd 
of th e m issionar y play, "Better Than Go ld ," a t 

ihe evening programs and the "Praise and Prayer 
Hours" in two morning periods, and at the Sun
day services closing with the awe-inspiring and 
heart-warming communion service, beautifully 
conducted by Professor Herman von Berge. 

The Burlington C o n f er en c e took gigantic 
strides forward by making notable history for 
the denomination. Lofty and challenging cen
tenary goals h ave been adopted for consid·eration 
by the churches. A promotional secretary in the 
person of the Rev. A. Husmann of Philadelphia, 
Pa., has been elected. A noble beginning has 
been made in striving to r each the Cen tenar y 
Offering. The General Council has been enlarge d 
to permit more general and democratic repre
sentation. The yo ung people will rally around 
the new Union motto for the coming triennium 
"Forward With Christ ." ' 

Even the weather helped to make it a w onder
fu l General Conference. For the seven conf er 
ence days Burlington was "air-conditioned" w ith 
cool breezes transforming Iowa into a veritab le 
mountain resort . Clear skies and delightful sun
shine during most of the week wer e further evi
dence of God's bounteous b lessings. One could 
not h ave asked for more p erfect w eather. 

The record breaking crowds contributed much 
to the making of this outstanding confer ence . .A 
new high in General Confer en ce r egistration was 
r eached wjth the official total of 1154 p er son s 
Th e young people's banquet on Saturday eve~ 
ning with 832 per sons at the tables w as the larg_ 
est ever held by our denomination. Almost l 7 0Q 
people, most of th em confer ence delegates and 
fri ends, enjoyed the Mjssissippi River excursiol1 
on W ednesday afternoon. 

The n e>..'t few issues of "The Baptist Herald" 
will try to dep ict some of the h ighlights of th. 
wonderful conference. Yes, the Bur lington Co ls 
f erence will go down into our history as t~ 
gr eatest conferen ce of our first century. 
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Glle9iance to the ?naste':. 

and Deootion to the 

Three Stalwart Heroes of the Cross 
(Left to Rig h t - Dr. '\Vi llium Ji:ubu , 
Genera l :u i~~iounry Sec re tu r~· : Prof. 
F. , V. c. Jl c ) ·e r, Sc1u iua r , · 'r e:.1c her i n 
Re1i r e n1en t: nnd n .eY . . \ . Hu~n1anu, 
\·e,,· 1 ~· E lcct c cl P ro 1uotlu11a l Secr e tar.( 

A W elcome Address in V er se Composed a nd Re cite d by 

Professor F . W . C. Meyer of Rochester, New Yor k , a t the 

of t b e Oen o 1ni nntlon ) G en eral Confer en ce in Burling ton, Iowa 

In this lazy month of Augu~t, nature's warm vacation time, 
I'd re _r esh you w it h the br eezes of a n introduct'r y rhyme; 
Lightly waft our motto to ycu here in quiet Burlington, 
As we gathel' by t he river . with triennial labor done; 
Representing many unit s north and south and east and 

west, 
Pausing, while a lift of vision widens mutua l inter est, 
And my airy verse in trigues you to a heart-and-Bible search 
On allegiance to t he Master and devotion to the Church! 

I would Eing the Mississi ppi! Where full n inety years ago 
August Rauschenbusch was ba ptized in the billows whelm-

ing flow; 
When t he Father of the Waters was to h im a commonplace 
Symbol of the vast resources of his Lord's abounding g race; 
Sang : "In J ordans kuehle Wellen stieg der Heiland einst 

hi nab, 
Sehet, wie s ie um ihn schwellen, ihn bedeckend wie ein 

Grab !" 
Then where densely t hrove pers immon, pin oak, red g um , 

walnut, birch, 
His allegiance t o the Mas ter buil t our early backwoods 

Church. 

With him sing the facile poets, who like Bickel, winged our 
praise 

In t he hymns we still are humming, harmonies of childhood 
days ! 

And compan ions in adventure, pioneers of fluent pen; 
Christian s tatesmen who, like Schulte, made united effor l 

p lain ; 
Stern evangelistic fe rvor; a nd what missionaries fur led 
Crimson banners of sal vation fa r and wide throughout the 

world; 
Fa ithful m inister s and workers; selfish aim did ne'e r be

smirch 
Their a llc,ogia nce to t he Mast er and devotion t o t he Church ! 

Also s ing the hum ble servi~e of ~he :mints of every day, 
Witnessing to life et ernal m t hen· s imple-hearted way, 
Radiati ng t ruth and sunshi.ne by sincerity of fai th, 
Adding beauty to the do~trrne, to our cree~ a living breath ; 
Father teaching Sunday s l ess~n; mother ll1 the choi r loft; 
Children on t heir knees apraymg ; and the deacon preach-

ing oft ; 
Love r elieving huma n sorrow . 11ever leaving in a Iurch
Oh, the memor ies. t hat lingC'r. of that dear old li t tl e church ! 

His tory consis ts in ma~d!1g r ather than recording i t ! 
Implemental of Lhe Sp mt, we to needs our message fit : 
Though 0 u1• work be now bilingual, Goel has set the prece

dent, 
Using Hebrew for t he Hebrews, G1·eek in his New Testa-

ment! 

T he T wo Trumpeters of the 
General Conference 

( L e ft to Ri g h t - R ev. E . R . I..c n i;e fc ld 
o f Ch lc a i;o , III., 111111 Ile». G . '\V. 

ll ut,..t• h of G a c k le, Xo. Oak.) 

Heartsti·ings, touched by German mothers, help us duty 
doubly feel, 

Co~n·~ge of our German fi:ithers still invigorates our zeal; 
Qu1tt 1ng . lowla nds of atta111ment. scale some hig her moun

t a m perch 
Of a llegiance to the Master and devotion to the Chu rch. 

Ours . is ~ot lo frame t~e program, fixed by God eternally, 
gut to g1 a.sp eac~ passmg moment, big with opportunity I 
PJ~portun1ty which <;>thers , in life 's r ush may over look · 

Wh ile our eager social scholar find s a ki ngdom in G~d 's 
book. 

Preach10\~~ then the full est gospel of our Lord 's redeeming 

SSha~ i ng e~ery ~hase of action to his principles above 
acred convocations burdened 'ti 1 · ' w1 1 t 1e Scn1Jture's solemn urge · 

Of allegiance to the Mas ter a nd devotion to t he Church ! 

As our primal cent ury clof<cs and its final . "' . , 
We, t~e agencies of J esus, might attain ye,u :-s. go h~ , 
" Keeping l!nity of Spirit" that all ett a n ~ll ~tnne h1~h ! 
And prevailing prayer t he outflow if Y sti 1v1ng~ 1'1' 11 !-ll' 
Of God's mighty Miss issippi, wh ich l 11 1

:, OVPr(lo~v l 'Pll'llKl' 
. w?e o llaln1s of Hl l'i ,.(' nn<I 

Billows rn an onward current all lh 
T ill the daw n of peace, awaken ing e b~ o pe a nd love we owe. 

. umph merge ' ids lhe chime .· 
With a llegiance to th e Master and s of t1 i-

devotion to 'l1e 
l Chu rch! 
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Day by Day Report of the G en er a l Confere nce H e ld at Burling ton, Iowa, 
from Augu st 19 to 25, 1940 

M O NDAY EV E NING, 
A u gust 19, 1940 

n c 11o [' t ctl b y t h e E •ll t or nC 

" 'l'b c Dntit lst H c r n l1l " 

In an atmosphere of contagious 
friendliness and w ith a spectacular 
d isplay of colorful ligh ting a nd deco
rating effects the curtains lifted upon 
our 26th Genera l Conference in the 
Memorial Auditorium of Burlington, 
Iowa, on Monday even ing, August 19. 

This conference was streamlined 
wi th r emarkable efficiency. Every dele
gate and visitor was met at the 1·ail
road s tat ion or at one of the hotels, 
officially greeted in t he name of t he 
city and the Baptist Church , and soon 
whisked with streamline rapid ity past 
t he r egistration desks. Mr. Arthur 
Schwerin, the chairma n of t he local 
arrangements committee, had prepared 
t he way for a wonderful confer ence in 
an ideal setting. 

The picturesque Memorial Auditori
um , s ituated on the very shor es of the 
Miss iss ippi, was soon well filled for 
the song ser vice led by Mr. H erman 
Zachay of Philadelphia, P a. The songs 
struck the r igh t keynote fo r the con
ference sess ions. Again and again t he 
assemblage lifted its voice in en thus i
astic acclaim to s ing : "Lead On, O 
King Eternal," "O nward, Christian 
Soldiers," and "The Church's One 
Foundation is Jesus Christ, the Lord." 
It seemed to be an echo of t he con: er 
ence theme, "For Chris t and Our 
Churches," that was raised in glorious 
splendor over the foot ligh ts and s il
very decor ations. 

Following the impressive worship 
service, several g racious and genial a d
d resses wer e extended by the Mayor 
of Burli ng ton, the Honorable Max Con
r ad, and by the pastor of the local 
church, the Rev. A lfred R. Bernadt, to 
which the chairman of t he evening, 
t he Rev. H. W. Wedel of Milwaukee 
Wis., responded. ' 

It was a t hrill ing experience for 
everyone in that gr eat audience to 
watch Prof. F . W. C. Meyer of Ro
chest er, N . Y., who r ecently observed 
h is 80th birthday, hesitantly ap
proach t he microphone a nd announce 
the t itle of his " swan song," a poem of 
g reeting composed by him at the re
ques t of the program committee ancl 
entitled: " Allegia nce lo the Master 
and Devotion to the Church." As never 
be~ore Prof. !\foyer reached heights of 
emotional fe r vo r a s he recited t he poem 
with increas ing- youthful vigor and in
spired t he hea r ts of h is listeners to a 
r a pturous response. 

Even more exciti ng was the experi
ence of every conference vis itor a s t he 

Rev. Alfred Bernadt, Pastor of the 
Oak Street Church of Burlington, 

I owa, T hat E ntertained the General 
Conference With Marvelous Success 

drop curtain was lif ted upon t he full 
stage of the a ud itorium, r evealing the 
large illuminated cross a nd open Bible 
centered in a window arch on which 
was inscr ibed : "The Unity of t he Spi
rit in the Bonds of P eace." At the 
signal g iven by the dir ector, Mrs. H. 0. 
Kohr s , the Baptist Church Choir of 58 
voices, beau t ifully attired in white sur 
plices especially prepared for confer
e11ce use, rose a nd opened the portals 
o~ heavenly bliss by their r endit ion of 
the " 150th Psalm" by Randegger. The 
auditorium lights were exting uished 
during t he choir a nthem, and a ll t he 
colors of t he rainbow with exquisite 
blending of lights played upon t he 
choir . 

Such was the memorable service t hat 
prepared t he way for t he keynote ad
dress delivered by Pr of. 0 . E . Krue
ger on "The Never Faili11g Christ. " As 
he himself declared, he had chosen a 
wonderful text from Isaiah 42:4: "He 
shall not fa il nor be di scouraged t il l he 
hath set j us tice in the earth !" With 
that confident note he led t he audience 
into the pastures of spir it ual joy and 
accomplishment in the most wonderful 
confere nce that Germa n Ba ptist s h ave 
ever held. 

Afterwards 3: 0 you ng people con
tinued the festive spir it of t he evenin g 
in a "Get Acquainted Social" held at 
the Y. M. C. A. under the capable lead
ership of Mrs. Freda Reddig· of Ca
t hay, No. Da le The Gener a l Confer
ence was off to a g rand s tart for young 
a nd okl a like ! 

TUESDAY, A u gust 20, 1940 
R e v . R eu b e n P. Jcsc l1 k e 

o f Dny t o u , Ohio 

Tuesday, the first full convent ion 
day, augur ed well for the week to 
come. A la rge group of delegates was 
p resent as the session opened. T he 
model for the conference was stated by 
the moderator to be "the Golden Rule." 
F r om the opening call to worship by 
t he R ev. F. W. Bartel, Avon, So. Dak., 
the bus iness moved with d ispatch. 
Recommendations, which wer e later 
among t he most important for the 
week, were presented. 

After the repor t of t he program 
committ ee by Prof. A. Schade of Ro
chester, the Rev. Geor ge H en sel of 
Kankak ee, Ill., addressed t he conven
tion on "Unity in Our Denominational 
Enter pr ise," with special mention of 
t he work of t he General Council. Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn then presented t he r eport 
of that body. Important recommenda
tions were the r a is ing of a $100,000 
Centenary Offering in t he next trien
r. ium and the election of a promotional 
secretary. There followed t he budget 
report by Mr. E . E lmer Staub of De
troit. A br ief flurry was caused by a n 
invitation to a ssociate member ship- as 
a denomination- in the Northern Bap
tist Convention, and t he matter was 
temporarily tabled. Oddly enough, this 
was followed by fraternal greeti ng·s 
from t hat grou p by Dr. R. G. Schell of 
Springfield, Il l. 

The afternoon was devoted to the 
interests of t he Publication Society. 
The Rev. Edward Kary of Durham 
Kansas, led in worship.. Remal·ks of 
fe.licitati011 o~ t he attamment of its 
Diamond Jubilee wer e extended the 
society by t he Rev. J. F. Olthoff of Sa.
lem, Oregon. Responses were made by 
Mr. FL P . Donner and t he R ev. S 
Blum, who pointedbl~utt. the service~ 
rendered by ou~· pu ~ca ions and t h e 
sustained editorial pohcy of denomin 
tional loyal ty. The Publication Boai~i 
r eport was pr esented by t he Rev. w

111 
Schoeffel of Cleveland. It seemed 1110 t 
app ropr iate that the afternoon s hould 
conclude with a number of spontaneo 
t r ibu tes from t he audience. lls 

Special music a nd a ddresses featui·ect 
the even ing ser vice. The Rev. Pa 
Wengel of Detr oit spok.e on the subje ~l 
" Uni ted in Our Baptist Fai t h,'' \Yi~ · 
stress on our need for t rust and Ch .· h 
t . . 'l' h R lls-1an graciousness. e ev. G. W 
Fust of Fessenden, No. D a k., the n . 
dressed the g:a~heri.ng. on "United a?
Chris tia n Love, pomtmg out t hat 1 n 
should be not only "one in hope We 
dcctr ines," but a lso, "one in chat·it ai:,a 

A young people's luncheon was hY. 
' eld 
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So t he day came to a perfect close, 
a day t hat had sta,rted a~spiciou~Jy 
with a young people s sunrise service 
at Crapo P ark. More t ha.n 300 people 
were inspired at t he scemc spot over
looking t he Mississippi River as t hey 
listened to t he message of the Rev. 
R. P. J eschke of Dayton, Ohio, on "lll
vest ing Your Life." From early mor n
ing to n ear ly the midnight hour God 
had abundantly blessed the conference. 

THURSDAY, August 22 , 1940 
llcv. 111. G . llllttc l1<tc 1lt 

o f Ji:y le, 'l'cxuM . 

The opening song at t he devotional 
servic.e, "Take t ime to be holy, speak 
oft wit h thy Lord," r eminded t he large 
group of delegates to t he confer ence 
who attend d t h · ' . e ts morning wor ship 

F ront View of the Memorial Auditorium, Burlington, Iowa, With 
Conference Delegates Hurrying Hither and Yon and Pausing 

for Snatches of Conversation 

serv~ce, . to seek in prayer and quiet 
medi.tati?n the guida nce of the Holy 
Spmt 111 all that might be done 
t hi·oughout the day and in the days to 
come. The Rev. Reuben J eschke of 
;?ayton, Ohio, spoke briefly on the t e:i-.1:, 

Ye are t he light of the wor ld " and 
let .the ~ongregation in pra yer. ' 

a t noon that was a ttended by a lmost At night we r eviewed our various 
350 ent husias tic persons. Most of the denominat iona l enterpr ises as drama.
past presidents a nd general secretar ies tized by t he Rev. E lmer Baumgartner 
of the National Y. P . and S. S. W . of Milwaukee, Wis. Who could help 
Union brought brief addresses in re- being moved by the poignancy of the 
sponse to t he genia l introductions by need a nd the efficiency of God's help 
Mr. Edwin H. Marklein. In the eve- through our work as shown in t he 
ning preced ing the conference service pageant , "Macedonian Calls"? But 
Prof. A. A. Schade brough t t he stere- leave it to t he old folks in the Hornes 
opt icon lecture that depicted t he his- for t he Aged to s teal the show. Serni
tory a nd ministry of the Publication deaf and all the while r ocking in their 
Society befor e a large audience in the easy chai rs, they wouldn't stop telling 
auditorium of the Masonic Temple. 

1~temng to the va r ious r epor ts con
cer.mng our missionary enterprise t his 
write~· r epeatedly asked himseif the 
9uestion,. a question t hat, no doubt, was 
m t he mmds of many : " Ha ve we r eally 
put forth our very best efforts in our 
sacred task of disseminat ing t he light 
of the gospel in a dark, s ick and needy 
wor ld ?" These r eports showed that as 
a denomina t ion we succeeded with the 
help of Goel, in reaching 1~1any fine 
goals. They a lso r evealed t he fact t hat 

W EDNESDAY, August 21, 1940 
R e v. H . G . D y 1nme l 

of A n ahe im, Cn llfo rn ln 

"Why do you blow your trumpet so 
hard, laddie?," t he Sa lvation Army 
trumpeter was asked, to which he r e
plied : "I'd like to blow the curves of 
my trumpet straight for joy in my 
heart." That story was told by the 
Rev. Gerhar d Neuman at t he General 
Conference in Bur lington. And there 
was " joy, joy down in our hear ts," be
cause our seminar y could acquire new 
equipment without making debts, and, 
best of a ll, because our students are 
being conscientiously pr epared to r es
cue the perishing. For, as the R ev. 
Milton Schroeder reminded us, a min 
ister, like a physician, must be well 
educated to face a sinsick world. And 
how the boys cheered the seminary 
matron, Rose Storz, for she not only 
cooks well and economizes wisely for 
them, but she also listens sympatheti
cally to their confessions and keeps 
them to herself. 

In the a .::ternoon, as we gently r ocked 
on the bosom of t he mighty Mississippi , 
our Baptist crowd, as usual, showed 
fine breeding. We met new friends, 
deepened sweet memor ies a nd had a n 
altogethel· cheerful time chorusing 
with Herman Zachay and list ening to 
Messrs. Elmer Staub a nd Henry 
Marks. A mammoth crowd of 1700 
persons enjoyed th is excursion trip on 
the streamlined Mississippi steamer , 
"the President." 

A Cr:owd of 3?0 Enth!-lsiastic P ersons Gathered at Crapo P a rk for the 
F irst Sunnse Serv1ce on Wednesday Morning, August 21, 1940 

t heir endless stor ies despite insistent there is a gre·i ter ti 11 f · 
calls for dinner t .f < e < o ser vice open 

. Wait, though", fo r the general mis- e~ ~.!~~0 1~fb?1:r r eady to assume grea t -
s1on secretary, Dr. William Kuhn An t h 

1
. 

1 1 ~5 • 
wou~d not miss t his season of conse~ and 1~

1 usiastic .crowd of both young 
cra tion to star t the Jubilee ball of the ~ g~thered •n t he dining ha ll of 
$100,000 ro lling. When $12,000 h ad pie's 1~~~~ic Temple for the young p eo
b~efn pledged at t he a pproach of mid- of several e~n . The p1·ogram consisted 
mg.1t, "~he General" for once could en t. s or t talks by past a nd r es-
ret1re without a sedative The Ce 1 you ng people's Jeade p · 
t J b"J · n- ca and 1 r s , some mus1-
enar y u I ee Offering will r eceive the ti voca number s and ' 

prayerfu l consideration of t h d . ne group singin . some ver y 
nation during this corning te . en?m1- of Detroit, Michg. Mh iss Lenora Kruse 

r1ennmm. ten minute dd ., c allenged us in a 
a ress to a more determ-
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ine1i aggt·cssiveness in our Sunday 
School work. The Rev. William J. 
Appel of Brooklyn, N. Y., outlined a 
program of work for us as young peo
ple. Such a progra m must be com
p rehensive in its scope, constr uctive i n 
iiature, practical in its application, and 
must offer sufficient opportunity to all 
to communicate thei r Christian ex
perience to others. 

A deta iled repor t of the afternoon 
meeting devoted to the Women's Mis
sionar y Union can not be given here. 
Those who attended the young people's 
luncheon could be present only for t he 
last half of the women's program. This 
pa rt of t he progr am included the ve1·y 
beautiful Memor ial ser vice, conducted 
by Mrs. A. A. Schade, and the splen
did address given by Mrs. Orrin R. 
J udd, pr esident of the American Bap
tist Home Mission Society. 

"The l\Iomentous P resent" was the 
general theme for the evening service. 
The Rev. T. W. Bender of Cleveland, 
Ohio. spoke on t he topic, " Voices from 
the P ast." The second address was 
given by the Rev. A. E. Kannwischer 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who spoke on, 
" Visions for the Future." These ad
clresses brought clear ly to our atten
t ion the debt we owe to the past, as 
well as t he r esponsibili ty we have to
war d t hose who will follow us. We 
are grateful to God fo r the glorious 
past of our denomination. "Others 
have la bor ed, a nd we are enter ed into 
thei r la bor." May we prove ourselves 
wor thy of the task assigned to us! May 
our vision be lar ge enough that we of 
today shall build, not only for today, 
but for a g lorious future. 

F RIDAY, A ugust 23, 1940 
R ev. Pnul Zosc h k c 

of E lg in, I o n ·n 

Jn the ear ly morning a large crowd 
of 300 young people met at the fire
place of Crapo P a rk for another soul
li fting sunrise ser vice. There on the 
high bluffs of t he Mississippi River 
someth ing happened within the hear t 
of everyone who listened to the Rev. 
Daniel F uchs of Rochester, N . Y., as 
he brought a n i nspiring message of 
God on the t heme, "Disturbing our 
Complacency." 

Our mi nistry of benevolence was t he 
subject of our consideration for the 
morn ing sessio1i. The Rev. George A. 
Lang of Detroit, Mich., portrayed this 
phase of our work with clarity and ef
fectiveness. Our unfortunate children, 
widows, and old people receive loving 
ca re administered efficiently. We also 
offer Christian home-atmosphere for 
gir ls employed in New York City and 
Chicago in our Girls' Home. 

We were lifted out of the vale of 
business t ra nsactions to the lofty peaks 
of intercessor y prayer by the Rev. John 
Schmidt of Chicago, Ill. These hours 
o: praise a nd prayer were veritable 
celestia l elevators, carrying us to an 
upper chamber wi th God. 

The afternoon session was given to 
the business t ransactions of the Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 

Mrs. Freda Reddig of Cathay, Nor th 
Dakota, the Secretary of t he National 
Y. P . and S. S. W. Union During the 

Past Triennium 

Union. Those chosen to pilot this union 
through the next t r ienniurn a r e Ha r 
old Petke as president; Wa lter P an
kr atz as vice-pr esident; and Alice Kaaz 
as secretar y. The Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner was again chosen as general 
secretary. The inspiration of God came 
to our souls again in t he orator y of the 
Rev. C. B. Nordla nd, director of pub
lic r elations for the Moody Bible In
stitute. 

The banquet for the ministers and 
their wives and the missionar ies was 
held at the Hotel Bur lington at 5 :30 
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submitted three years hence at P hila-
delphia . . 

In the evening session at the Memo
r ial Auditorium the Rev. John Wobig 
of St . P aul, Minn., spoke convincingly 
of "Evangel ism, the Supreme Task." 
The field of operation is the world, the 
workmen all the Christians. T hese are 
to be equipped with the indwelling of 
the Spir it, pr ayer , convictions, bold
ness, faith, humility, and willingness 
to sacrifice. 

Af t erwards moving pictures in color 
of the young people's assemblies of 
1939 a nd 1940 were shown, and then 
appr oximately 250 young people mo
tored to a nearby canyon camp for an 
old fashioned wiener roast and a heart 
warming "song fest." 

This was a great clay of edificat ion, 
fellowship, and instruction, the bless
ings of which shall never be Jost. 
SATURDAY, August 24, 19 40 

R e 11o rte <l IJ;-- the E tllto r of 
h,-J'be D n11tlst Hernld" 

Saturday morning was largely de
voted to important business matters, 
following the opening devotional ser
vice led by the Rev. E mil Becker of 
Herr eid, No. Dak. The committee r e
commendations wer e received by the 
conference for further consideration in 
the local churches. The invitation of 
the Philadelphia churches to hold the 
1943 General Conference in "the City 
of Brotherly Love" in commemorating 
the centenary of the denomination Was 
accepted with unanimous acclaim. 

Young P eople's L eaders at the Sunrise Service 
(L e ft to llli;bt- Horo ld .1. P e tkc , Soni; Lende r out! P rcshle u t - <;lcct of 
t h <; Xotl o nu l Y . l'. niHl S S. , V. ulo u: U urold J o hns, So n i; Leutler: 
R e Y. R P. J cscb k e , ''"cdnc~utn y :uorn lug S .-u~nker; R e ,·. D n u lcl F u c b N, 
Frldn~· :uornln g• S 11<;nke r : E 1lwln H. i'Jo r kle ln , Pn>1 t P resl<lc u t of the 

Nntlo n nl n lon.) 

P . l\I. The Rev. Paul Wengel, toast
master , and his able assistants pro
vided as rich a table for mind and 
heart as did the hotel management 
for the body. The spiciest of all toasts 
was a letter from the oldest of our 
ministers, the Rev. F. A. Licht of N ia
gara Falls, N. P. , who is entering the 
last decade of his century mark. It 
was the pleasure of t he brethren to 
create a ministerial fellowship, the or
ganization of which will be effected and 

The fourth vote on the office of 
motional secretary was taken by ptr;:~ 
conference with the result that the 
Rev. A. Husmann, pastor of the Sec e 
German Baptist Church of Phil ~l\d 
phia, Pa., was elected. The vote a ek 
made unanimous upon the gl'a :va~ 
suggestion of the Rev. Paul Wengc1~'1ll:; 

The young people's banquet in e · 
evening was a gala o~casion, to '"h~h~ 
~32 persons came with eager e .. 1cQ_ 

(Continued on Page 360) ~cite, 
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Young People of the Southern Conference Churches Enjoy
ing a D elicious Dinner at Their Summer Encampment 

H eld at Camp McCulloch Near Austin, Texas 

Professor H erman von Berge Leading the Chicago Jugend
bund Young People With Some of Their Friends 

SUMMER ADVENTURES 
By PROF. 0. E . KRUEGER 

When a man travels eight t o ten 
t housand mi les with seeing eyes a nd 
listening ears he ough t to become 
aware of some th ings t hat are going 
on. In vis iting four a ssemblies of our 
young people and four confer ences dur
ing t he past summer, I have made cer
tain observat ions. I am convinced : 

1) That we have no particular rea
son to be pess imis tic a bout our young 
people. They com pare very well w ith 
t he young peopl e of a generation ago. 
Again and again I have had keen de
light in obser ving their abil ity, loyalty, 
and devotion. 

2) That t he young people mus t be 
g iven increasingly large sha r es in t he 
t ask of the church. We trus t our young 
men to carry 011 t he work with our 
farm and other machinery and our war 
on the battlefield. We must e ntrust 
t hem with ihe work a nd the warfare 
of t he King dom of God. 

3) That our men ought to be organ
ized and have a special p lace on our 
conference programs. We g ive such 
place to our women and our young 
people. Why not have a prog i:am for 
the men a nd a banquet for our lay
men whi le t he women are having t heir 
spcc'ial interests presented? Is it ne
cessar y that they should come ~o t~e 
conference to play golf or loll t ime 111 

one way or a nother? Since \~e. have 
set as a centenary goal t he ra 1s rng of 
an extra $J 00,000 ihere would he a n 
immediate objective for the men. 

4) That we cannot afford t.o split 
our forces by differ ence and dis trust. 
Let us r emember t ha t t he Cross of 

in an Open Air "Song Fest." 

Editor's Word 
Se \'c ral clcuo 1n in ntlonnl Jcn d(\rS 

" ·e re nskefl t o i,:l ve t h ei r ln•r•rc s 
:don s of the ir s urnrncr c :x pcrJcu c cfoC. 
'l'he Jr co u trJhutlous ore Jut crcstl n J:: 
and lll11n1luutlnJ,.!' 'l 1h c e ditor " 'Ill 
i• resent h is hn1•re:ooslou/i In th e c dl
torlnl, 0 J-1n,·e PuJth in "You th," 1o 
n 1,penr Ju the October l l"'t l s~u c of 
" ' l ' h e Da 11 tli<t Jl ernltf." 

Christ is our message and the return 
of Christ is our hope. When the me
thod of his return takes the place of 
the message of sa lvat ion, we a re going 
lo be a divided people. When men who 
have given a l ife-long service of loyal
ty a nd devotion to Christ and our de
nomina tion ar e held in suspicion and 
distrust by novices, we are going to 
weaken our cause by a divided front. 
Cannot we a gree to disag ree on non
essentia ls ? 

5) That sermons are ge nera lly too 
long. T he ma n who preaches an hour 
will not be remembered by what he 
said but by the wear iness he caused the 
listener. Cannot we learn to stop be
fo re we have sa id everything we know? 
fn thi s age of "speedit is" we simply 
mus t learn to use "blitzkrieg" methods 
to present our materia l. 

.6) Th at. it is increas ingly d ifficult to 
w111 sou ls for Christ. At the confer
ences t he churches r eport the year's 
work and t.he number of converts. 
The tot a l 1 ncrease is distressingly 
~mal l. But the Lord did iiot · g ive us 
an.y reason . to expect multi tudes. He 
said someth111g about a few find ing t he 
narrow way. Pau l said that lie hoped 
b.v a ll means Lo win a few. 

Let us al l work harder thai . 
th t th . t . . 1 cve1, so 

a 1s T1enmum may be th . t 
c st of the century! e gi ea -

SUMMER EXPERIENCES 
By PROF. ALBERT BllETSCHNEIDER 

One of the joys of the summer 
months for the faculty members of t he 
Rochester Baptist Seminary cons ists 
in the visit ing of conferences a ssocia
tions, and, in par ticular, yo~ng peo
ple's assemblies. It was the writer 's 
privilege to travel 9000 miles by rail 
during the summer in order to minis ter 
to such g roups. 

The Atlan tic Conference met in May 
th is year at which time I had the joy 
of sha ring in the wonderfu l enthus ia sm 
of the young people at their ba nquet 
when 400 gathered to hear an inspiring 
~~~~ss by our general secret a ry, Dr. 1 tai;i Kuhn. F or me it was an op
poid·turnty of meeting my many fr iends 
~n of r ejoici ng in t he leadership of 
wo young men whom I had Lhe pl Pas

~t re 0~ leading to Christ and of rec~iv
mg rn to the f 11 Ch . h e owship of Chris t 's 
F'r~i~c · 1 am thinking of Milton 

< me and Milt ICJ our hearts .. on ausmam1 . H ow 
whom we 1 ~eJoice '~hen we see those 
tru th" a dee to Christ " walking in t he 

n serving th M . 1 whole heart! e a ster with tie 

In June I t. 
coast with Dr ia'.'e~led to the Pacific 
in the Golden ·J W 1.ll1am Kuhn to sh are 
Salem Ore ubilee of our church at 

' gon and t . b of a ddresses t o give a 11m11 er 
in-Portland Ha t. he Pa cific Confer ence 

. ow 1 1· h days in love] S c e ig tfu l were t hose 
of Rev. andy M alem a nd in the home 
hosts and · rs. J ohn Olthoff our 
I · ' 1J1 the . . ' 

t 1e parsona iomantic retreat of 
Nallinger ngee t0

1
.f Rev. and Mrs. Otto 

l . s tng · I . c 1arm111g w·11 1n tie hills of 
l i an1ett V 1 as. (Con . e a ley near Dal-

t1n uec1 on P age 359 ) 
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Edite d by MRS. ELISABETH MITTELSTEDT of Hebron, North Dakota 

Morning Prayer 
I thank thee, F ather, for the r est 
T hou sent me in the night, 
For by thy presence I was blest, 
Until t he morning light. Amen. 

Evening Prayer 
I t hank t hee, Father , fo r the da y 
And a ll the blessings here; 
And now tonight I only pray 
That I may feel thee nea r . Amen . 

Grace 
I thank t hee, Father, for t hy g if ts 
Which everywhere I sec; 
For life, for love, and for the truth 
That leads me unto t hee. Amen. 

1he House With qolde11 
Wii-idows 

A ll day long Arnold worked ha rd in 
the fiel d, barn a nd shed, for his fa
ther was a fa rmer. He was poor and 
could not have h ir ed help, so Arnold 
found plenty to do. 

At sunset after the work was done 
Arnold loved to go to the top of the 
hi ll a nd look across at a nother hill top, 
t hat rose some miles from where they 
lived. On this far away hill stood a 
house with windows of clear gold and 
diamonds. They shone and blazed so 
that it made Arnold blink to look at 
t hem. But after awhile the people in 
t he house with golden windows put up 
t he shutters, as it seemed, and t hen it 
looked like any common farmhouse. 

One day Arnold's father called h im 
and said, "You have been a good boy. 
You ha ve been obedient and you have 
worked very hard. You deserve to 
have a holiday. Take this day for your 
own but r emember that God gave it, 
a nd try to learn some good t hing." 

Arnold was very happy, and hastily 
prepared to go. H e thanked his father 
and k issed his mother goodbye. He 
hastily put a little lunch into his pock
et. Where would he go? "Why, cer
ta inly." he thought," this is my chance 
lo find t he house with the golden w in
dows!" 

After a long walk through the val
lcv and th rough the woods, he came to 
a "high g reen hill. When he had climbed 
up t he hill. there he found t he house, 
but, a las, it seemed that the shutters 
wer e up, for he could not see the g lit
tering of the gold and diamonds in t he 
windows. B e felt like weepii1g, for 
the windows which he had seen were 
of clear g lass. 

Suddenly, as he came close to the 

The Author 
~lr1' . .lli ftt.• lstcdt, \ VlJo i 1"' lht·· \\ l(c 

o f Ou~ flt•,-. l~dnauud :llft f c l:-ttctl1. 
rl•sl clc d until H f e n · ''"ct.•ks u~o Ju 
.ll orrJ~, Jhluitohn, Cn n :ulu, n ·bt•rc 
ht·r hn"°hand '\\"U:-1 1u-1 :-1tc.H· o f the (:cr
rn un Jh:11• ii!"t C hurc h . S in ce Sep
h -- u1ht•r 1st h e r rc~l tl c-ncc bu s bee>• 
Ju t-l chror.1t Xodh U n li:otu . n ·h c r c Jtr_ 
:uutc lsft.• tlf h n.s s 11t•cccd e d th e Jle , · . 
C . .:ll. J\. u n 1•1• n.s 1u 1stor. ' l ny Go d 
lllc•:-is t h e ir 1ululs try u11tn1 this lH~'\\' 
tie lct of sc•r\-ft•c! 

golden windows could only be seen at 
a certain hour, about sunset. "Yes . I 
know that," said Arnold. 

When they reached the top of the 
knoll the little g irl turned and pointed, 
and there on a hill far away, in the 
same direction from which Arnold h ad 
come earlier in the day, stood a house 
with windows of clear gold and diam
onds, just as he had seen them from 
the hilltop near his home. After they 

Two Little Adventurers Ready to See the World 
('l'hc Gi r l" . \rt• t he Dnugbtcrs of the Rev. a nd )Ir,., "'~n. Hoon,r 

of ll t• trult, i\lh.·hl :.:nrh null .\ re Xnmf"d Dttrh•nc n ud v ·1v1nn) 

house, a lovely, smiling woman came 
to the door. Very sweetly she asked 
him what he was looking for. When 
he told her he was seeking t he house 
with golden windows, she only shook 
her head, laughed a nd said: "We are 
poor farming people and are n ot likely 
lo have gold about our windows, but 
g lass is much better to see ihrough." 

She invited Arnold to sit down on 
the stone step and, bringing him a 
cup of milk, she told him to rest him
self. Then t he kind woman called her 
daughter, a child of about Arnold's 
age. Then nodding kii1dly at the two 
children, she went back into the house 
to continue with her work. 

After Arnold had finished drinking 
his milk, the little girl and he shared 
an apple between them. They became 
good friends. Arnold asked her about 
the golden windows. The litt le girl 
nodded, smiled and said shE' knew all 
about them, only he had mis taken lhe 
house. 

She took h im then to a knoll thai 
rose behind the farmhouse. As they 
went, th e little girl told him t hat the 

had looked awhile Arnold saw that it 
was the windows in his own home. 

Arnold and the little girl b eca111 
very good friends but the day \Va e 
drawing to a close and each had to g~ 
home. They bade each other goodby 
hoping to meet again some day. e, 

Arnold started off homeward. Wh 
he got home, bis mother asked, as th:~~ 
sat around the evening fire : '·II·~v· 
you had a good clay?"' "Yes," A.rnc 

1 
e 

answered . "I had a ver~ fine da 
0 ~~ 

"Have you learned anythmg'!" as~" 
his father. "Yes," replied Arnold ?,cl 
have learned that our house has ,· . 1 
<lows of gold and diamonds." "t11_ 

Arnold's mother then impressect 
on him the fact that, as the sun ltp_ 
fleets gold and diamonds throug] l'e

ordina.ry window pane, so Jesu s ,~ th<' 
to reflect through our lives. Sh ai1t:;; 
him his life can be a reflection \ tolc1 
sus if he was kind and loving to 0 th J e
and if he strove lo serve other~ el.·~ 
Arnold's day, spent in lookin : So 
finding the golden w indows ~ a11<t 
him a lesson which he co~lld aught 
through life and strive to a t tain. ta'k~ 
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1lie Bo~ t'tom Ho9an' s Qlfe~ 
SYNOPSIS 

On a cold nigh t , with the rain. a nd 
sleet whipped into a fury by a boister 
ous wind, J im.my a nd his dog, Toby, 
ran away from Hogan's Alley. Af~r 
shivering in t he str eets a nd g7tting 
colder and hungrier every mmute, 
J immy enter ed a stra nge h ouse through 
a window and started to himself to a 
delicious dinner on a table. He was 
caught in t he act by the master of the 
house wso soon learned J immy's story 
how Hank and Barb of Hogan 's Alley, 
to whom he belonged as an orphan 
child were going to sell him t o another 
man.' The str anger took pit y on him 
and desided to take car e of him. But , 
first of all, Jim.my and his dog had to 
have a bath. Clot hes were brought for 
him and he was told to r eturn to the 
kitchen and to get something more to 
eat . Jimmy and Toby wer e wonder
fully happy! 

CHAPTER TWO 

" You're pr etty dirty," said the man, 
eyeing him rather crit ica lly. "Better 
use Jots of soap and scr ub hard." 

The boy's fac~ turned cr_imson .. ~is 
was a sensitive nature, and it hurn1ltat
ed him to be told by a gent leman that 
he was dirty. He r esolved. to get him
self clean if it m eant takmg off par t 
of his skin to do it . 

When the bath room door closed upon 
the man he fell to work. Toby got up 
from th~ rug h e had found to lie upon 
and placed his paws on th e edge of t he 
tub and whined. 

"Do you want a bath,. too?'.'. a_sked 
J immy. Toby wagged h is tai l vigor 
ously. 

" You wait t ill I get done an' you 
shall have one," said J immy. "Th is 
water 's too deep fer you." 

He fell to scrubbing himself once 
mor e. Oh, t his was fun ! It h ad been 
hours since his body had been so warm. 
He lathered himself freely, and 
splashed the water unti l it :vent over 
the sides of the tub, making Toby 
jump to get out of the way. It wei:t 
high up on the wall, and ran down m 
tiny ripples onto the floor beneath the 
tub. 

Then J immy discover ed another fix
ture he had not seen before. He won
dered what it was for. Well, he would 
find out. He stood up and gave it a 
vigorous twist, and was g iven s:uch a 
cold deluge that it al~ost took h1i:n oft' 
his feet. He caught his breath with a 
shriek and shut the water off. Oh, 
this ~ust be what was called t he 
shower. 

J?~ f;f eu.no't k ees 

He realized he was taking quite a lot 
of time, so hastened his operat ions. 
Toby came and jumped up with h is 
f~ont feet on the edge of the t ub again. 
Jimmy r eached over, and pulling the 
stopper from the bat htub allowed a 
par t of the water to dra in off, t hen, 
when the tub was a little less t han 
half fu ll, put the stopper back and 
leaning over the edge of the tub 'lifted 
Toby in beside him. 

This was a new experience for Toby, 
and he seemed to enjoy it. He turned 
hims~lf round and _round, jumped up 
on his master, and h cked his wet body. 
Jimmy pushed him playfully away, 
and he Jumped up with his paws on 
the edge of the tub, only to s lide down 
its s lick sides with a splash. 

J immy r ubbed the bar of soap over 
the dog's curly hair, then dashed the 
warm wa~er over him. Toby's coat 
t ur;ied a different shade in a very short 
while. Mor eover , a goodly number of 
ha irs detached themselves from his 
s~in and went floating ar ound in t he 
dirty water. 

"Toby, it's time we was gettin' outa 
;,his," , announced_ 

1
J immy, suddenly. 

They ll be a-sendm f er us if we don't 
hurry." 

. He lifted the dog from the tub and 
climbed out after him. Jimmy took a 
t~wel from the r ack and began drying 
his body, b?t To~y t ook a far quicker 
way of domg th mgs, shaking himself 
vigorously, sending a spray of water 
in a ll dir ections. 

Jimmy sur veyed himself . His feet 
w_ere n?t entirely clean, neither wer e 
his wrists! but, he r eflected, he must 
not take tim e to do anything mor e for 
t hem except to r ub off a ll he could on 
the towel, which he pr oceeded to do 

When he ~as through, he drop.ped 
the badly soiled towel onto the wet 
floor, g~ngerly picked his way to the 
other s ide of the r oom wher e it was 
no_t so wet, and looked at the clothes 
laid out on . t he chair . He had never 
seen such mce garments. The mater i
al~ were sof t, and the underwear and 
shir t were so white. Everything was 
fa r too large for him, but he t urned up 
the !~gs and sleeves, slipped the big 
stockm~s and shoes on his feet, t ied 
the str ings, and surveyed himself in 
the gla~s. He took a comb and slicked 
do~ his we~, shaggy hair, t hen gazerl 
at h~mself WJth satisfaction. My, what 
a d1ff~rence some respectable clothes, 
even if t hey were too large for him 
made in the looks of a fellow! ' 

He glanced with disdain at the pile 
of rags he had j ust discarded. Oh, h ow 

could he. ever have worn such things? 
He f elt hke a new person in t hese soft 
garments. He opened the door and 
turned his back upon the bathroom 
wi~h it~ tub of dirty water and dog 
ha,irs, its wet floor, decorated with 
rags and the soiled ba th towel and 
m~de his way up t he basement ' steps 
with Toby at his heels. 

He opened the door timidly. He had 
heard voices as he ascended the steps. 
but , as he s tepped into t he r oom t hey 
stopped. A young man was seated at 
t he work table sipping tea and eating 
cake. At _sight of the boy he turned, 
gazed at him a moment, then burst in
to a loud la ugh. 

'. 'Good heavens, Kathleen, wher e did 
Lhis come from ?'', he cried loudly. 

Kathleen turned away from a cup
board :vhere she was putting away 
some dishes, gave t he boy a glance, 
th~.n bega~ to la ugh, also. 

Well, 1f you ain't a s ight for sor e 
eyes!", she excla imed. 

"What's the matter with me?" de
manded J immy fier cely. He ~v~sn't 
accustomed to being laughed at. If 
l~ey had uttered an oa th a t him, anrl 
a imed a blow at his head he would 
~ave dodged, but he could n~t cope with 
a ughter. He had heard ver y l ittle 

l~ughter. It was entirely fo1·eig n to 
him. 

"Where'd you find the new fr iend ?" 
roared t he young man. "You didn't 
tell me you had a new ' flame' Kath-
leen." ' 
"f "You'd better stretch kid and see 
~ you can fill out you~· togs a little 

ore. I know-we'll get you a pair of 
sti lts," declared Ka thleen doubling 
over with laughter ' J" . 

fi immy_ turned toward the ou ter door , 
a .. erce light in his eyes. 

. Gue~s I'll be movin' on," h e said, 
his voice t~embli ng with rage, but 
~athleen quickly intercepted h im. If 

e lad were to disappear she knew she 
would be questioned, and her j ob was 
too valuable to her just at present. 
She knew what it would mean if she 
w~~~:o offend the master of the house. 

i ,: we, was only kidd in ' you," she 
sa d. "You re a ll right. Now I'll fix you 
something to t . . ea , and you eat in a hur-
:y~ho~:,. friend's waitin' to take me to 

She h · 11 
the llo u~~·~ec Y set out some food for 
dust p~' f ap~d some scraps onto t he 
friend :h 

0~ \. e dog, explaining to her 
my's pre a 1~tle she knew of Jim
worked. sence in the house while she 

Toby gulped down his food, but J im-

I 
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my could not eat with those two, who 
had laughed at him, looking at him. 
He swallowed a few bites, then drew 
hack from the table and looked wist
fully at the door . He could hear the 
rain, mingled with snow, dashing 
against the window pane, and it 
seemed warmer and more inviting 
than t he cold stares of the young man 
a nd woman befor e him. 

But suddenly the door opened, and 
the master of t he house stood f ramed 
in the doorway. He nodded cooly to 
the young man, then turned pleasantly 
to J immy. 

" Ar e you through eating?", he 
asked, smiling. 

J immy nodded. A strange lump came 
up in h is t hroat at the sound of t he 
man's voice and he could not speak . 
He sudden!; f elt hungry again with 
t he man's kind eyes upon him. If only 
they hadn't laughed at him! He had 
felt so proud only a f ew min~tes b~
fore, but their r id icule had spoiled his 
ent ire eveni ng. 

" I think we'll find a bed for you to 
s leep in n ow," the man was saying. 
"We'll go out t his way,'' he added, and 
opened the door leading outside. 

" Come on, Toby,'' said J imn:1Y· and 
followed the man out into the night. 

A peculia r sense of wonderm~nt 
came over the boy as the man led him 
outside. Wher e were they going? _Why 
would t hey go outside? Could it ~e 
that the man was going to take him 
out to the box in which he had sought 
r e!."uge only a shor t while before? Had 
it been put ther e for tha~ pur pose
fos t to p lace beggars in? J immy shud
dered as he thought of that leaky. box. 
He would soon be as wet as ever if he 
had to stay in it . He was on t he ve~ge 
of telling the man that he had tried 
out t he box,when he turned on the n_ar
r ow walk and stopped befor e a build
ing. 

"I have a room up over the garage 
d t Jeep" he wher e my chauffeur use o s • 

said, unlocking a door. "I haven't kept 
a man for a bout three months, so you 
may have h is bed." 

He touched a button and flooded a 
n arrow stair with lighL. They went 
up and th e man opened another door 
and touched a button, light!n&: up a 
room. J immy followed him mside .. 

Th e r oom was ver y plain , but _to ~nn
my it was a pa lace. The white n on 
bed was neatly made up. There was a 
small table cover ed with a spre_ad, : 
small dresser, a rocking chall', k 
straight cha ir, and a shelf 0~ boo s. 
White curtains hung at the wrndows.d 

The man went to the bed and turne 
down the cover s, examing them. Jhe~ 
going to a door which J immy ha no 
noticed he to;k a pair of blanke~s 
from a' closet. Going back to the be ' 
he drew back the covers and spread bon 
the blankets for the boy to sleep e
tween . 

'fYou. should· sleep well betwee~ 
th " h "d dr awing the cove1s ese, e sat , h 
back in place. "Now do you know ow 
to tui·n off your light?" ?" 

"You push on somethin', don't you . ' 
asked J immy. 

" Yes, you push on this dark but ton," 
said the man. "This other button con
trols the stair light. It can be turned 
on or off both here and downstair s. 
Come here and I 'll show you." 

Jimmy stepped to his side and re
ceived his first lesson in operating a 
light switch. My, how easy it was! 
He had grown up in a wor ld of elec
t ricity, had seen it every night, yet 
had actually known nothing about any 
kind of a light except a smoking kero
sene lamp, whose chimney was held to
gether most of the time with adhesive 
tape. Hank was always br eaking lamp 
chimneys in his drunken awkwardness. 

"All r ight. I'll be up to see you in 
the morning. Good-night," said the 
man, and closing the door went down 
the stair . 

Jimmy listened to his steps as he 
went down, near d him close the door, 
and heard him turn the key in the lock. 

A great fear welled up in his heart 
and took complete possession of h im . 
The man had locked him in t he build
ing! He was a pr isoner! 

He r an to the window and pressed 
his face against the pane, but dis
covered that the windows were covered 
with shu tters. He had seen the same 
things over the windows of some of the 
very old houses clown on River Street. 
He was shut in, locked in, had been 
made a prisoner in this man's gar age! 
But why? He turned nervously to 
Toby. 

"Toby," he said hoarsely, "he's 
Jocked us in here. Do you spoze--do 
you spoze-he's-he's-g o n n a find 
Hank an' turn us over to him?" 

But Toby only wagged his tail and 
looked greatly satisfied. He had filled 
his little stomach to the limit, his shag
gy hair was almost dry, and he was 
ready to curl u p and go to sleep. In 
his short year of existence he had never 
felt so fine. Even his little master's 
Jow spir its could not affect h im. 

Suddenly t he boy dropped to his 
knees beside the dog, and thr owing 
h is ams about Toby's neck burst into 
a flood of tears. Gr eat sobs shook his 
small frame. All his life of misery 
was finding vent in this one great 
storm. He had shed tears before, but 
it was when he had received blows and 
curses from those who r uled over him. 
He had learned i n the past few years, 
however , to smother these sobs because 
a few times he had been beaten for 
weeping. 

But there was no one near to strike 
him for weeping now, and the misery 
of having to go back t" it all over
whelmed him. He couldn't go back
he just couldn't! 

Toby squirmed, and 1 r ied to wriggl1· 
away from his master. He felt strange
ly uncomfortable. The joy of the past 
hour had vanished, and an overwhelm
ing sense of depression took possession 
of him. Something w~s wrong-terrib
ly wrong- with his master, and he 
wanted to do something about it. H e 
squirmed until he freed himself, then 
fell to licking J immy's face and hands. 
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It was the only thing he could do-all 
he knew how to do. 

Suddenly Jimmy straightened up 
and controlled his sobs. What was it 
the man had said about it being better 
for him to roam the s treet s than to 
live 'vit h such a man as Hank? He 
couldn't r emember j ust what he had 
said, but it hadn't sounded like he in
tended turning him over to Hank. May
be when morning came be would send 
him on again to make a place for him
self in the world. Well, he had better 
go to bed and see what morning 
brought for th. 

He pulled off his outer garments 
tossed his shoes and stockings into ~ 
corner, and turned to the bed. H ow in
viting it looked I Never befor e had h e 
seen such a clean bed. Here were act
ually comfor ters and blankets all in 
one piece! Barb's beds were made up 
of f ragments of comforters or old 
blankets, and when it was real cold 
they piled on all the articles of cloth
ing they could find. Occasionally an 
article of bedding had been added to 
the pile, but this had always been 
purchased from a second-hand dealer. 
One t ime a Salvation Army lass had 
discovered t hem when Barb was sick 
and had given them several blanket~ 
and comforter s. J immy didn't know 
what the Salvation Army i·epresented, 
but he had remembered the name with 
fond thoughts because the lass had 
brought him some food, had talked 
very kindly to him, and had sung some 
songs to him and Barb. Then a few 
times he had seen some of them on t h e 
streets, and had hear d them sing, but 
h~ ~!ways went away as soon as the 
smgmg was over. He couldn't com
prehend what they were talking about 
so it was of no interest to him. ' 

He touched the bedding, then looked 
at the dog. 

"Toby," be said, and his voice held 
a note of awe, "these here be almost 
too nice fer us. I most feel we hadn't 
oughter touch 'em. But the man said 
to sleep here, so guess we must. Mebb 
he didn't aim fer you to sleep on ' erne 
but you had a good bath, and' You'r' 
uster sleepin' with me, so you bett <? 

jump in an' I'll blow out the light." er 
He patted the covers, and T ob 

jumped up. It was a ceremony th Y 
went t hrough every n ight, and T oby 
understood perfectly what wus Y 
quired of him. l'e-

Then from force of habit Jirnrn 
turned to the table to extinguish thy 
light, but stopped shor t, an expl'ess· e 
akin to embarassment crossing h.11 

face. ts 
"Toby," he said, grinning foolish 1 "I even fergot we ain't got a la Y, 

N"ow if I can do it right I'll be 'Ii ~}l. 
you in another jump." ilTith 

He turned to the light SWit 
pressed the button, and found h .ch, 
self in darkness. Instant ly a 1111-
fear gripped him. He seemed sud~reat 
plunged into a terrible abyss ~~ly 
great empty spaces stretching outVith 
all s ides, out of which shadowy :f 011 
would presently leap. 0 1.'lns 
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Darkness--shadows ! A ll he had ever 
known anything about was darkness 
and shadows. Darkness-t hat hovered 
over h im-depressing h im! Da rkness 
- fu ll of sounds-full of curses-full 
of distressing cries! Shadows-that 
held the shuffle of uns teady feet and 
fumbling hands, and out of the s ha
dows t hose hands had reached out and 
s truck him many a "icious blow. In 
Hank's and Barb's little back r oom, 
with tiny windows, there had a lways 
been s hadows. I n Hogan's entire a l
ley, even when t he s u n had been 
brightest, there were a lways shadows 
lurking in the nar row passage ways , 
and at nigh t there had been darkness 
- dense darkness-which no eye could 
possibly penetrate. 

"Oh, Toby! ", he gasped, a nd reached 
for the light switch. 

The flood of light dispelled the t.er
rible feeling, but he s tood trembling 
with frigh t. Toby stood up on the bed 
and whined. He, too, began to f eel 
t hat something terrible was about to 
happen. 

Jimmy wen t over to t he b~d, and 
droppi ng down upon it t hrew his arms 
about the dog's body. 

"Toby," he groaned, " we're all alone 
in the world- jus t me an' you. T oby, 
I wish you could ta lk. Mebbe you could 
tell me what to do. When I turn out 
the light I 'most expect to hear sounds 
like they was in Hoga~·~ alley. I ~n 
'most hear Hank a-comm up the stair~, 
an' a-swearin'. But we gotta shut the 
light off. I sorter think the m~n ~x
pected us to. Mebbe it burns 011 like 
Barb's lamps , an' costs n;oney. Gee, 
wasn't Barb mad the time we g ot 
skeered an' left the lamp burnin' a ll 
night? I ain't fergot how. hard she 
whacked me ye t , an' s he kicked you 
clean downst a irs. H ere, Toby, Y?U com~ 
over w ith me while I shut the thm g off. 

He dragged the dog f~om the bed, 
and with his hand clutchmg the long 
hair at t he back of the animal's neck 
pulled him across t he room, then pushed 
the button. 

It took a ll the courage he could pos-
s ibly muster to cross the room o?ce 
more. Grea t hands seemed clutch~ng 
at him r eady to seize and crush him. 
He al~ost expected t? h~ar the shuf!Je 
of uncertain st eps c11mb111g t he. s tair, 
a nd hear unsteady hands fumbling at 
t he door. 

Then he suddenly r emember ed ~e 
was locked in the place, and that 1f 
anyone got in they must first find a 
key to fi t t he Jock- and. who would 
want to unlock a door leadmg to a bed
room over a g a rage? 

H e lift ed Toby up ont~ t he bed, and 
clim bing in began drawing the covers 
up over t hem. Why, why need he be 
afraid? Nobody knew he and Toby 
were here except t he ma n- and Kath
leen a nd her young ma n. And they 
were pr obably off to . a show by t~is 
t ime. How s illy of h im to be a fraid! 

Nevertheless, he ha~tened to draw 
t he cover s up over his head. They 
seemed to a fford som e protection- to 

hide him from something that might 
harm him yet. 

Toby squirmed his way down to the 
foot of t he bed, as was his custom. 
twisted about until he was comfort
ably settled, and heaved a s igh. Jim
my laid still and listened for sounds. 

Bu t no sounds came except the 
swish, swish of the win d outside, and 
the gentle dash, akin to a whisper of 
the s now falling on the roof. Jim~1y's 
eyes began to grow heavy- Hogan's 
alley, fu ll of sounds and shadows 
drifted suddenly away- and Jimmy f eli 
as leep. 

. . . . . .. ... . .. . 
Julia Orms by sat propped up on her 

bed, her pink si lk negligee fa ll ing in 
soft folds about her body. Her pale 
b':'t beautiful face was framed by lacy 
pillows at the back of her head and 
her white, jeweled hands moved' rest
lessly across the s ilk comforter over 
her. 

"B':'t, Howard, you surely didn't 
let him s tay when you found him in 
the house, did you? Where did you 
say he came from?" 

."He's a kid who wandered up from 
River St reet. Seems as though he's an 
orpha.n, and his keeper was going to 
sell him to a brnte a s a sort of a slave." 

"Howar d, a common river-rat from 
t h.at awful river. dist:ict! Why, we 
will not be s_afe with him in the house ! 
Whr, he m1~ht harm Jean! Please, 
don t keep him around a minute ! I 
sha ll not feel safe a ll night if you do! 
Call an officer at once, and have him 
turned over to those t o whom he be
longs !" 

. "Julia, I tell you he is only a child! 
His face shows him to be ten or eleven 
but h is body is almost dwarfed, prob~ 
ably from la ck of food. He isn't much 
larger than 

1
a boy of seven or eight. 

And h~ wont sleep in the house. 1 
took him out to t he garage to s leep 
I even locked him in." · 

"What will you do with him in th 
morning? You'll surely turn him ove~ 
to the officers then." 

" I'd as soon turn J can out into the 
world alone a s to turn him over to an 
officer to be returned to those who have 
abused him," said Howard Ormsb 
firmly. "I. wish you could have see~ 
t he t~rror 1n the child's face. 1 tell 
you, it cu~ me to the heart. I never 
saw anythmg like it ." 

"But what will you do with him?" 
persisted Julia Ormsby. · ' 

"I don't know yet. I'm going to wait 
and see what the morning brings 
forth." 

"If you don 't want him turned over 
~ t he ?ffict~trs .then he must be placed 
m an m s 1 ut1on of some k" d., d 

I d J 1· " m • e-c are . u ia. . I s imply wi ll not hear 
of him staymg where ther . 
cha nce of him coming in con~a~~ :i~~ 
J ean. If you will not send him on then 
I sha ll have Kathleen or M' Ch' ld 
attend t o it." is s 1 s 

Howard . Or~1sby la id his hand ten
derly on his w1fe's head. 
" "J ulia," he said gently, but firmly, 

you ar e not to worry one bit about it . 
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Res t assured t ha t whatever I do about 
the boy will not interfere wi th your 
happiness. N either will he come in 
contact with Jean. I shall have to 
think out a way to care for him some
how, but it need not trouble you. I a m 
almost sorry I t old you abou t him. I 
am afra id I have dis tressed you, and 
t hat you will not s leep. Please, dear, 
t ry to dismiss it from your mind." 

"If you will promise to send him on 
I can s leep." 

" I won't promise to turn him out in
to the world alone neither will I turn 
him over to the officers , but I will see 
t hat you will not be annoyed in any 
way by him. I s that s ufficient?" 

"If it is not you will hear from me 
again. P lease, go away a nd let me 
sleep." 
~owai:d Ormsby arranged his in

v:ahd wife's pillow's, turned off th1· 
light, and went into the adjoinin{! 
room- his room. The only light in it 
~\·as that made by the street light shin-
1~g tlll'ough the windows. He thr usl 
~1s hands into his pockets , and cross
mg the room looked out into the night. 

_The snow beat wildly a gainst the 
wmdow pane, and the wind wa iled 
sadly a s it whisked around the corn er 
of the house. 

. A g reat rush of memory surged over 
his soul- the memory of another night 
li~e this a number of years before. A 
1~1gh t of horror- a nig ht when his ver Y 
life's blood seemed drained from h i ~ 
heart--a nigh t when a ll the demons of 
r::te seemed to be turned loose upon 
h~m to rob him of every vestige of hap
pmess that life might hold for him. 

But he turned from the w indow
and from the haunting memor y. H e 
had told himself time af t e1· time he 
mus t not think of it again. He knew 
~e would go mad if he dwelt long upon 
it. He ~urned hi s thoughts to t he boy 
- and his future 

"Inasmuch a s . ye have done it unto 
one of the least of t hese my brethre n, 
ye have done it unto me." 

·The verse thrus t itself in upon h is 
t houghts, but he curled his lips in 
scorn. Hadn't he det ermined to thrus t 
a ll s uch things from his life ? Hadn't 
t he horror of that night so long ago 
caused him to relinquis h his faith, and 
caused him to hate what he ha d once 
lov~d? Hadn't he sworn that God was 
unJust--cruel- a nd tha t never again 
would_ he yield to a n impulse to do 
anythmg that sa vored of r elig ion or 
Chris ti anity? Wha t he in te nded to do 
for the la d who had so s uddenly and 
st ran gely drifted into his life would 
'!lot ?e . done with a ny intent ion of do
mg it m the name of relig ion, or even 
moral goodness. It would on ly be 
done for the sa ke of the chi ld's f eel
ings- for the sake of just ice. It wa!< 
neither jus t nor right for a nyone to 
have to s uffer . He would only do w hat 
~e could t o keep the boy from s uffer 
mg. 

He t urned on the light , dr ew t he 
blinds, disr obed, and went to bed t o 
read until he became sleepy. 

(To be continued ) 
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THE SHEP HERD PSALM 
Scripture Reading : Psa lm 23. 

Almost everyone knows this P salm 
from memory. Some have learned it 
when very young. P erhaps, for some 
it was the first " piece" they spoke. 
Others learned it at day sch.ool ~r S~n
day School and many associate 1t :v1th 
a very precious event in . thei~· h ves. 
Spend a few minutes ta lkmg it over 
t ogether. This P salm has a lso been a 
favorite s ubject for a r t ists. Perh~ps 
s ome member of your g roup wou.ld hke 
to exhibit a few of s uch p1ctu~:es 
gather ed in your commu nity and g ive 
a short talk on what phase of shep herd 
life the artis t is depicting. 

L eader-This is r eally a P salm of 
Life. Appropr iating it as our owi1 pu~s 
t he g low in daily livi ng . The Lord is 
my Shepherd. How we like t hat pos
sessive "my "! We might have be
longed' to some other s hepherd who 
car ed only for the profi t we mig ht h~ve 
made for him or who did not provide 
adequate shelter or s ufficien t food . But 
we belong to lhe Good Shephe~·d wh~ 
loves us more t ha n his own life an 

. d ·1 need so t hat w ho supplies ever y ai Y 1 t 
we " s ha ll not want." Let us see w ia 
he offer s his sheep . 

TO P IC I- Ver ses 3 a nd 4 

l ·ne duties or Jus t as we have rou 1 er 
"chores" that must be repeated e~ dy 
day so ther e are da ily needs of 0 y 
and' soul that mus t be met and t~cfet 
our Shepherd p romises to provi · 
Gr een pas tm·es and s t ill waters met~ nl 

t i t are essen 1a 
those mater ial need_s iad .1• Christ 
to fit our body fo r li fe an wor '· h 
is interes ted in whether or. not ' \dre a~~ 

I to )Ive a n wor 
enough to eat, a p a~e d Notice what 
t hat g ives us a h vehhoo · 

6 95 33 Of course, 
he says in l\Ia tt. . :~ - · the Living 
we are not unmmdf ul of (J hn 

d W·1ter o !Br ea d (John G:21) an ' lies 
4 :16) which the Shepherd s upp" bl · s" 

. ge t t he uc 
T hen how often "e . d or t ired, 

when we arc disappo1nte fa ilure and 
hearts ick or when we sensf ·d ·estores 
s in in our lives . Our S!iepdi~~l , 1 

he for 
our souls . If we ask hnn .·' 1 ~~ousness 
gives clea nses from unug

1
.1 . He 

l ' h . bacl· into ivmg. 
anc pu ts t e JOY .' aths of r igh t-
pr om ises to lea d us 111. P we t r y t o 
eous ness Bu t sometim es !ans 
I . . to fo llow our P • 
ea d a nd ask him . litt le by-path 

or we get in te rested 111 a . 
0
,\. 11 and, 

1 I r in"' on ou1 or c o some exp o "'. tch we a re 
when it ends in a ~Jnar r,:

11 
t he Shep

a ll discou raged agam. ~ack to fo llow
herd finds us, coazes us h' le ' If we 
. d do for a w I . 
ing him an we ' . . wilis to his 
would j us t surrendei ~ur f rig hteous
g u ida nce a lo11g· the pa t 1s r~elves m a11y 
ness, we would save ou 

"down" days a nd be happy on the up
ward trai l. 

L eader- How ma ny of us trust the 
Lord for t he s upply of daily needs 
withou t fret or worry? If we can t rus t 
him for these, wha t will he do whCJl 
storms and "wolves" or t he unusual 
things come? 

TOPIC II-Verses 4 and 5 
W e s peak of the j :iy of Chris tian life 

and yet ever y one of us comes t o th e 
valley of the shadow of dea th. In Bun
yan·s "Pilgrims Prog ress" we r ead, 
"Christ ian must go through it because 
the way to the Celes tia l City la y 
t hroug h the mids t of it." This did not: 
mean physical death. Chris t ian lived 
a long t ime before he crossed the river 
to the Celestial City. It is r ather those 
times of grief, trouble a nd dark ness 
that leave us ut terly helpless in our 
own streng th. Chris t ian sa id this 
"path was exceedingly narrow and 
when he lifted up his foot t o go for
ward he knew not where or upon wha t 
he would set i t next ." This P salm im
plies t hat we a re led into the va lley. 
Jus t as a sheph erd leads his flock over 
rough and danger ous places lo g r eener 
pastures , so we arc permi tted to suffer 
tha t we may enjoy gr eate r spi r it ua l 
bless ings. N otice how close he is to us 
on the narrow path and how we r ely 
on his rod and staff. We lean not on 
ourselves but on him. T his va lley is 
the dea th of self a nd t he bi r t h of com
plete t r ust in him. (Gal. 2 :20.) 

Thoug h surrounded by ha rdships and 
dangers, he pr ovides a table of good 
things a nd our cup runneth over w it h 
joy, with plent y . for ourselves and 
enough to share with others . No f ea r . 
bu t securit y and overflowing love be
cause of complete con fidence in our 
Shepherd ! The Shepher d leads , a nd 
we fo llow him! And goodness and 
mercy follow us a nd we ha ve the joy 
of the presence of t he Lord a lways . 

Leculcr- This Psa lm pr ogr esses from 
the da ily concerns of verses 2 a nd 3 to 
the depths of verse 4, then r is ing above 
t hem in verse 5 to t he Yery heig hts of 
the Lord's presence in ver se 6. Ver se 1 
might come las t beca use we cannot 
tru thfully call him " our Shepherd" un
less we trust him f or ever y n eed. 
(P hil. 4: 19. ) We need to cease our 
fret ful , feveris h activity and let t he 
calmness of his p romises fill us . His 
sheep a rc in h is hands . 

Sunday, October 27, l !l-10 

'PAUL'S GREAT CHAPTER 
ON LOVE 

Read l. Cor. 13 in unison for your 
Scripture lesson. Do your m embers 
bring l heir Bibles to B. Y. P. U .? Urge 
them to do so. u .,e l hc'lll nfte n, 1·ead-

ing toget her or r espons ively or follow
ing the r eading of another. Let 's get 
a cqua in ted with our Bible ! Read t he 
chapter again a t the t he close of t h e 
lesson. Twice in one evening ? Too 
much? Not for this cha pter. l\foybe 
you 'll wan t to r ead it aga in before you 
sleep ton ight . It somehow gets h old 
of one . 

The chapter r eally begins wi th the 
31st verse of the twelft h cha pter a nd, 
to understand i t, we must know what 
is in t he preceding chapter. It seem s 
t here had been a dis pute in the Church 
at Corinth about spiritual g ifts and it 
was caus ing disagreemen t a nd bitter 
ness. P aul expla ins that every g if t , 
of which he names n ine (verses 8 -10) , 
is g iven by t he same Spirit and i s to 
profit the whole body of Christ. These 
gift s arc in Chr ist what the hand, foot, 
car and eye ar e to the human body. 
Ther efore unity, mutua l joy a nd sym
pathy should prev~il. H owever, t her e 
is only one way this can be and our 
fi rst speaker will discuss t his . 

Superiority of Love (Verses 1-3) 
Note the unusua l and dramatic g ifts 

mention ed in these verses , a nd yet 
withou t love t hey ar e noth ing. E ven 
great p hila nt hoph y is useless w ith out 
love. Chr ist cannot use a selfish p er 
son. If Christ doesn't use your g if t 
you will use i t for self-glor ification'. 
E ven our giving can be sel fish. T his 
does not ha ppen when we walk i n love . 
W e cannot d ictate to God what our gift 
will be, bu t we can mak~ him g lad h e 
gave us t he g ift. Sometimes wh at we 
t hink is our greatest t alent cannot be 
used by God because we want it for 
self . So he closes the door l o oppor 
tu n ities in tha t d irection and t akes on e 
of om· lesser gifts a11d makes u s p owc1._ 
f ul in i t because we depen d on h im . 
" Our minor member s may b e God's 
major m embers." Many and diver s ified 
g ifts arc given by t he Holy Spirit but 
one g ift can be had by all , one t hat 
never fails or passes away. (ver se 8 ) 
Let us a sk God to help us develop t h i 

"f s grea tes t g1 t. 

Description of Love (Verses 4-7 ) 
T hese ver ses are a distinct r cpro f 

for wh~ of us ha s . not been in~pati :~it 
or u nkmd or envious or pu fled l l ? 

Who of us has not been g u il t y of i> · 
cr et ly hoping even som e p:ood t hi e
would fa il so t hat t he lea der.:; w ou ld ~g; 
embarrassed? Love doesn ·t even ... h. t 
C\·il. For t he s in is in t he will b~f111 ~ 

I t th · Ol't> we act. J es us ta ug i a t 111 l\Iatt 
5 He a lso says (Mat t. 5 ) tha t we · · 

Lriumph over ou r encm iex b\' lo .<:a n 
t hem enough. · , , 111 P.° 

Sometimes we must rep1·ovL• a fe ll 
Chris tian ( Tit us 3 :l-4), hu t 

11 
°''"

evQ1· 
(Con tinued on P age 35~) 
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Dakota Conference 
Exchange of Programs by the 

Goodrich and Mar tin B .Y .P.U.'s 
of North Dakota 

On Sunday evening, August 11, t he 
Goodrich Young P eople's Society of 
the Baptis t Church in Goodrich, N o. 
Dak., presented a program a t Martin, 
No. Dak., w here we fou nd a church 
filled with at tent ive listeners. Sever a l 
musical numbers were g iven and a 
play was presented, wh ich showed 
everyone how importa nt it is t o t ithe. 

T wo weeks later a fine disp lay of 
musical t a lents and speaking ability 
wer e p resented at t he Goodr ich Baptist 
Church by the Mart in B. Y. P. U. 
Va rious voca l selections and instru
mental number s wer e rendered. The 
topic of "Fait h, Hop e and Char ity" 
was discussed briefly, and many fine 
points were stressed resulting in an 
interesting presentation. 

All t hose in a ttendance spoke favor
ably of t he tale nts of the Martin or
ganization. 

LEONA BP.ODEHL, R epor ter. 

A Few W ords From the "King's 
Daughters' Clas s" a t Emery, 

Sout h Dakota 
We, a s mem ber s of t he " King 's 

Daughters ' Class" of t h e Ba ptist 
Church a t Emery, So. Dak., a re happy 
to repor t t hat we are receiving g reat 
blessings in all our meetings under 
t he capable leadership of our president, 
Mrs. Art Edzards. At present our so
ciety consist s of 21 member s. 

We do what we can for miss ions. 
During t he past year we have been en
gaged in home mission wor k and have 
also contributed to the miss ion ti·eas
ury of t he denomination. Besides this , 
we have a White C1·oss quoto t hat we 
fi ll each year. At H a llowe'en we were 
happy to send a box of cookies and can
dy to the Chi ld r en's H ome at S t. J o
seph, Michiga n . 

On Wednesday a fternoon, May 15, 
all t he mothers of t he church wer e in
vited to a banquet in t he church base
ment . Various musical n umbers a nd 
toasts wer e present ed by the members 
present . God's blessing was upon us, 
making a wondedul afternoon of fel
lowship a nd again reminding us to be 
ever tha nkful fo r our Chr istian 
mothers. 

At our last meeting we ha d both Rev. 
and Mrs. A. G. Lang presa 1t , at which 
time Mr. Lang spoke to us about the 
opportunities that a r e before us and 
our responsibilties. In September our 
new pastor , t he Rev. A. Itter mann, will 
be wit h us and we trus t and pray t hat 
this new union between pastor and 
church will be a g reat blessing to a ll. 
Mas. HERMAN WEELDREYER, Secretary. 

King's Daughters' Class of the 
Baptist Church, Emery, No. Dak. 

E ight Converts Are Baptized at 
_New Leipzig, North Dakota 
Litt le is heard from our chur ch at 

New Leipzig, No. Dak., in " The Bap
t ist Herald." But we can say t hat we 
are s till working for the Master and 
have recently added eight n ew converts 
to our church, who followed t heir Lord 
in baptism on Sunday, July 14. 

Rev. J. J . Renz of P levna, Mont ., 
gave a very in teresting talk to t he 
Sunday School a nd a lso brought a fine 
sermon to a n interes ted crowd of peo
ple. I n the afternoon everyone gath
ered at the river, where Mr. Renz bap
t ' zed t he 8 conver ts on t heir confession 
of fa ith. 

Eight Baptismal Candidates of New 
Leipzig, No. Dak., and Rev. J. J. 
Renz (Left Rear ) of Plevna, Mont. 

M1'. Renz also gave a good message 
to t he new member s a nd our people, 
after which the Lord's Supper was ob
served. The hand of fe llowship and 
God 's blessing were extended to t his 
happy g rou p. In the evening Mr. Remo; 
aga in .gave us. a ver y interesting mes
sage. m En~hsh. May God's richest 
blessmgs abide wi th us always ! 

ROSE l BLINGs, Reporter . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

First Anniversary Prog ram of 
the Beaver Creek B . Y . P. U. 

of North Dakota 
The Beaver Cr eek Ba ptist Church 

of Wishek, No. Da k., r ecent ly enj oyed 
a very int er est ing a nd inspiring pro
gram given by the local B . Y. P. U. It 
was t he first a nniversary celebr a tion 
of the Union, and a very large audi 
ence was present. 

Following the Script ure reading by 
Rut h Woehl, prayer was offered a nd 
gr eetings were extended by Mrs. Ella 
Herr, presiden t. Sever a l musical num
bers were render ed and a welcome 
poem recited by Clarence Kra mer . The 
young people presented two dialogues, 
one of which was en titled, " The Great 
est of T hese is Love." Brief addresses 
were a lso given by Gideon Z immer 
man , a student of the German Baptist 
Seminary, and by our pastor , Rev. Al
bert Ittermann. 

We f elt t he presence of our Lord 
a nd Master , and a rich blessing was 
received by all. 
LA VERA BETTENHAUSEN, Repor ter. 

Atlantic Conference 
Fifty Children at the Ridgewood 

Vacation Bible School 
The Ridgewood Bapt is t Church of 

Ridgewood, Long Is land, held a Daily 
Vacation Bible School from J uly 8 to 
31. The r egis tration number ed 50 boys 
a nd girls. The children enjoyed t he 
Bible study, handwork an d play peri
ods to such an exten t tha t neither the 
hours of the day nor t he school ter m 
were long enough for them. 

Bes ides the pastor , t he Rev. A . E. 
Kannwischer a nd the church miss ion
ary, Mrs. D.' S. McAlpine, the follow
ing were teachers a nd helper s in t he 
school : Mr. and Mrs. E. Lepke, Mrs. 
R. Sch aefer , Mrs. 0. Neuma nn, ~rs. 
Noble t he Mi sses Irma an d Frieda 
Kosik ' C ha r l o t te B u t ch e r, J oan 
Schw~ickhardt, Madeline Crapser, a nd 
Mr. Gus Beck, J r . 

The members of the school prese11~
ed a fi ne clos ing progr a m for t heir 

t cl f r iends on Wednesday paren s a n 
evening, Ju ly 31st. R epor t er. 

Southwestern Conference 
The Scotts bluff and La Salle 

young P e ople Hold a Succe ss
ful Rally in the La Salle Chur ch 

The Scottsbluff, Neb., a nd La Salle, 
Colo., Young People's a nd Sunday 
School Wer ker s' Un ion had t hei r first 
meeting on J uly 21 at La Salle. T his 
joint union was organized at the an
nual convent ion in May. 

The visit ing members lef t home ear 
ly on Saturday, reaching La Salle on 
Satur day evening in time for a deli-

September 15, 1940 
cious supper prepar ed by La Salle 
B. Y. P. U. After supper we spent 
some t ime getting acquainted, after 
which we a djourned to t he city park 
for an evening of games. 

On Sunday our Sunday School start
ed at 9 :30 A. M. with a "wake-up pe
riod" of g roup sing ing. Our discussion 
was parcelled in to four groups, con
sist ing of short talks followed by a n 
open discussion afte r each topic. The 
nucleus of the ent ire discussion was 
" The Rela tionsh ip of the Sunday 
School to t he Church." Ma ny interest
ing questions were aroused. 

Immediately following this, we ~ad 
our mor ning church service in which 
bot h ministers a ssisted. Rev. J ohn 
W einbender from Scottsbluff p reached 
a sermon in the German langua ge and 
Rev. C. H. Seecamp f rom La Salle d~
liver ed t he English message. La Sall.e s 
beautiful mixed choir favor ed us w1~h 
several selections un der the lea dership 
of their able dir ector, Mr. Seecamp. 

I n t he afternoon, the Scottsbluff B. 

Gotebo's Vacation Bible School 
Held in a Nearby Country 

Schoolhouse 
A Vacation Bible School was held by 

the Salem Baptist Church nea1· Gotebo, 
Okla., from J uly 22 to Augus t 2. T he 
school, which met in a count ry school
house, had 84 pupi ls enrolled and an 
average at tendance of 57. 

T he Rev. J . J . Reimer was in ch ar ge 
of worship, Bible memor izat ion, chorus 
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For weeks preparations h ad been 

going on prayerfully-planning, v is it
ing, enlisting all possible means t o 
make the school a success. On the 
opening morning the children came 
f rom far a nd near, from other church es 
and some who have no church connec
tion whatever . With a s t aff of cap 
able teachers, who were Miss Or pha 
Brenner , Miss Betty Zoschke and Mrs . 
Thomas Lutz, we had no difficult ies in 

Y. P . U . furni shed the program of two 
plays and several musical numbers. 
The first play was a missionary ~01:ne,~ 
dy enti tled "The Missionary Clm1c. 
Ber t ha Meh ling as an able physician 
healed a ll t he spirit ua l shor tcomings 
of the patients, who were Ruth Mitt
leider , Molly and Viola Kihlt hau, Mr s. 
F r ed Hamburger , Sam Popp, Reuben 
Mehling, an d Leroy Hamburger. E s
ther Kihlta u played the par t of the 
doctor 's nur se. T he second play, " How 
Suzanna h Slew Her Giant ," gave young 
people a f ew pointer s on how to win 
member s for Sunday School. 

Young P eople's Leaders at the Sunr ise Services 
With the Rev. J. ]. Reimer (Front, Right) 

Concluding the aft ernoon was a 
short a nd direct message brought by 
t he Rev. Mr. Barbour of t he Bapt ist 
Church in Gillchres t, Color ado. He 

singing a nd he also t aught t he 
adult class on the P entateuch. Other 
teachers were Mr s. Nor a Greiser in 
t he intermediate department t eaching 
"Bible History" ; Mrs. Walter Lau: er 
for the J unior s on " Is rael's J ourney to 
Canaan"; Miss Lenora Schantz for t he 
P r imary children on "T he Boy J esu s" ; 
and Mi ss Viola Schanz for the begin
ners on "Goel, the Cr eator" and " God's 
Wor d." Miss Pear l Geis was pianist 
and Miss J ones recreationa l leader . 

All those attending ma nifested g r eat 
inter est and enthusiasm t hroughout 
t he entire t ime. 

MRS. HARVEY GREB, Reporter . 

Smiling Faces of the Children Attending the Vacation Bible School 
of the Mt. Zion Church, Kansas 

ba sed his sermon on I. Chronicles 29. An Enrollment of Fifty in the 
C. P . Kihlt hau from Scottsbluff ex- V a cation Bible School o f the 
p ressed our " Thank you." Mt. Zion Chur ch of K a n sas 

T he final program of the day was in w ·ha t a happy time we ha d in t he 
the ha nds of La Sa lle. Mr. Barbour Mount Zion Baptist Church near Junc
again deliver ed an interest ing message t ion City, Ka nsa s , from July 15 to 27. 

f b ti young What was t he r eason ? Why, we had a 
to a g roup, consist ing 0 0 1 

' Daily Vacation Bible School wi th a n 
a nd old listener s. The La Salle men s a nd enrollment of fifty childr en, four teach.-
choir a ppear ed on this prograi~ "A ' er s and one director . Such i nterest , 
concluding our visit, we hear n such ent husiasm, such activities,-yes, 
Evening P ra yer " sung as a solo. yes, it r eminded one of a beehive ! 

BERTHA MEHLING, Secretary. 

getting t he children to attend regu_ 
larly. 

A well balanced program w a s 
planned and car r ied ou t wit h Bibl e 
stor ies , character stories, memory 
work, handwork, singing and p laying 
T he time for the closing activit ies cam~ 
upon us before we realized that t h e 
time of classes ha d passed. The clos
ing prog ram consisted of songs, Bible 
dri lls a nd plays. Our church w as filled 
wi th parents and friends of t h e chi} 
dren who enjoyed t he fine progr am a~ 
presented by t he school. 

We are so thankful to God for t h 
opportunity which he gave u s to tel~ 
these children about the Savior J esu 
Christ. We continue t o pray that t h s 
sc? ool ma y prove a bless.ing to th! 
child, to the home from which it came 
to the Church and to t he com munit ' 
May he grant us another opport un ·{ " 
of t his kind in the year 1940 ! 

1 
Y 

THOMAS LUTZ, P astor. 

Women 's Missionary S o c iety of 
the Strassburg C hurch is 
Helpin g to B uild G od' s 

K ingdom 

T he Ladies' Missionary Society 
the S tr assburg Baptist Ch urch 

11 
of 

Marion, Kansas, has ma ny r ea sons eal." 
be g rateful to God. As we look b t o 
upon the past, we are g ratefu l ack 
t hose who wer e the beginners of tt~l' 
work and for t hose w ho h ave Worl· 1S 
for the Mast er and mankind. '-ed 

It has been our priv ilege to d 
extensively from our a nnua l n1~11~te 
sale to our foreign and home lll is s~on 
work and also to our ch urch , When Slo :n 
needed. evel· 

The officer s for t he year w er e 
lows: president, Mrs. C. c. s:s f ol, 
vice-president, Mrs. Ma r tin .y11ze1 ; 
Lrea surer, Mrs. Karl Stenzel ; and 0 !?:el ; 
r et a ry, Mrs. J acob Stenzel. W sec _ 
once a month in the d iffer ent ~ l"ne e t 
Our coming together unites us in 10 111es. 
er , Script ure reading , a nd f ell Pl·ay_ 

OWshi l'.l . 
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In J une the women of the society, 
who number 24, gave a missionary 
program to which 50 ladies of our 
<:ommuni ty we re invited . After the 
progra m \\·e g a thered in our church 
p arlors for a social h our. 

We trust in the L ord to bless us in 
t he future a nd to help us make our 
missionary society a worthwhi le or
g anizat ion, whi ch will do its part in 
t he building of his King dom. 

MRS. .JACOB STENZEL, Repor ter . 

Northern Conference 
Christian Library is Dedicated 

by the B. Y. P . U. of the 
Bethel Church, A lberta 

Sunday eve ning, Aug us t 11, mar ked 
a n eventful day in the history of the 
Bethel Baptis t Church near Carbon, 
Alber ta, Ca nad a , w hen t he B. Y. P. U. 
dedicated i ts new Christian library. 

It was on t his occasion that the B. Y. 
P. U. presen ted a short program which 
was us her ed in by a hearty song ser
vice. The program consisted of two 
ducts a nd the following addresses : 
"What Does a Libr a ry Sta nd F or?" 
by Elma N eher; and "What Benefit is 
a Christian Libra ry to t he Church?" 
by Erna Sayler. Our pastor, t he Rev. 
R. Milbrandt, offered the dedication 
prayer. Another s hort address, "What 
Benefit is a Church Library to an In
dividual?", was g iven by Ida Neher. 
Then Rev. R. Milbr a ndt s poke t o us 
briefly on Lhe topic, "A Christian Li
brary." The evening offering, which 
was taken, is to be used toward obta in
ing mor e li ter ature for our librar y. 

A lthou,,.h ou r libr a r y as yet is ver y 
sma ll, w~ are looking hopefully and 
pr ayerfu lly into t he f ut u re for a la rger 
instr uctive libr a r y. Several of our 
member s have vo lunteer ed to dedicate 
a book to ou r Young- P eop le's Chr istian 
Library, fo r which we are very t hank
ful. 

IRENE NEIIEi1, Repor ter. 

Three Vacation Bible Schools 
Held by the Hilda Church and 

Its Stations 
T he Bapti st Church of Hil da. Alt a. , 

held a Vacation Bible School from 
July 1 to 12. Wor k was offered in 
t hree depar t men ts. The teaching staff 
consisted of t he Rev. a nd Mrs. J. 
J{uehn and :Miss Ba rbar a Herma nn. 
The enrollment reached a tot a l of 
for ty-five. . 

A s imilar school was he ld m t he 
Friedensfeld Baptist Chur ch from J uly 
15 to ] 9 wilh an en rollment of t hirty 
pupils. . . 

From .J uly 22 to 26 a Vacation Bible 
School was held at the Gna denfeld 
Baptist Ch urch. Miss El s ie Schmidt 
assisted the Rev. and Mrs . J . K uehn as 
one of the s taff. Thr t oLal enrollmen t 
wa!'I twenty-eig-ht. 

Vacation Bible School Children 
of Southey, Saskatchewan 

First Vacation Bible School 
Held by the Baptist Church of 

Southey, Saskatchewan 
Our German Bapt is t Church at 

Southey, Sask., Canada, \\·as privi
leged for the first time in its his tory 
to hold a Vaca t ion Bible School from 
July 8 to 19. We began with an enroll
ment of 22 children which, by the sec
ond week, increased to nea rly 30 in 
number. 

Our faculty cons is ted of Miss Ida 
Math is, Miss Berkan, an Rev. K. Ko
rella, the pastor of t he church. Miss 
Mathis taug ht two courses on " The 
Life of Christ," one on "Bible Geo
graphy, " and g uided the Senior s and 
In_termediates in t hei r "Bible Drills." 
l\I1ss Bcrka n conducted two courses on 
" Bi ble S tories," one course in "Bible 
Dril_ls" with the Primary and the 
J~n ior classes, a nd instructed the com
bmed school in "Handwork." Mr. Ko
~·ella taugh t " Dramatics," Jed in s ing
~ng ai~d games. The most fascinating 
: te ':1s m : he curricu_l um for t he young
.,te1s we1 e the makmg of sig ns out of 
cardboar~ with Bible verses and the 
c?nstructmg of relief maps of P ales
tine from sa lt a nd floul'. 

At the end of the two weeks of 
school a com1 . . n encemen t program was 
r ~nde1ed by the pupi ls a t which occa
s ion t~ey demons tra ted to the church 
tl,1_~ht l~~n~s they had lea rned and made 
\~ 1 eir ow~ h?nds. In this connec
~!on a lso r e.cita tions a nd a dia logue 
Mother 's B~ble," was presented. Th~ 

boys a nd g irl s l'adia ted with joy a s 
they sat in the choir loft from where 
they sang a nd r ecited. They were well 
~ware ?f their t emporal'y importa nce 
a nd_ ~hen· splendid work. And t he par
en~s 111 t he coi~gregati on smiled up wit h 
a sense. of sat1sfaclion wh ich could not 
he r ea dily pu t in to words. 

_We a lso had the pleasure o~ having 
;1~h us at t his occasion Mr. Melvin 
a e fful, a student from our seminary 

This is the firs t t ime t hat a school 
of th is kind has been hc•Jd in t he his tory 
of thesP C"hun·lws. We are look ing 
forwal'd to ~uc· h a sthno l ag:ain next 
Yea1·. 

t Roche~te r, who br ought us a brief 
messa7e 111 which he• emphas ized t he 
~i ecess~ ty of ~·cach ing the young h earts 
rn then· ear l iest youth. Mr. Pekrul is 
a .s?n of ou 1· church a nd a ver y pro-
mis ing younn- ma 0 . 
• • • ,., 11 • ur good wishes 
c1 ~1d s1n~cl'e pl'aycrs accompany h im in 

Mn ~ . .J . KUEHN. Reporter. 

his stu rl1es and a s pirations to serve our 
Lol'd a nd Maste1·. 

l ilA MATHIS. Repor ter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Morris Church Bids 
"Farewell" With Heavy Hearts 

to the Mittelstedts 
"Farewell" · d . is a wor that expresses 

~ \~!Sh of blessing for another, a nd yet 
it is one of the saddest words in our 
vocabulary. Such was trnly the case 
a t the fai_·cwcll g iven our pastor , the 
Rev. _E. M1ttclst eclt a nd his wife, by t he 
Baptis t Church of Morris, Man itoba. 

When we look back upon t heir six 
Y_ears of active, wholehearted Chris-
tian service in . ·d ' ou1 mt st, we surely 
hav~ ever y reason to t hank God for 
lettmg ~s have t hem with us for so 
~ong a time. Today every or ganization 
111 ou~· church is active producing 
splend id r esults . Unity iias reached 
g~e .1 ~_0% mark as nearly as possible. 
. r is . ian fe llowship has worked its 

\\ ay mto the h ·t f I . . ea1 s o our members. 
b nte1est. rn the Kingdom of God has 

een k111dled and "V r .:· ·t A f warts" . th . 0 \\al s, u -
. is e predominant note in a ll 

ser vices r endered G cl h 
Mittel t d . . . o a s used l\Ir. 

s e t lll ou r mids t to bring about 
r~sults t hat seemed to be imposs ible 
s ix years a go. 

Some of th es t h· oth . . e mgs and n umerous 

b .· efr pomts were emphas ized in the 
i ie farewell a 11 . . . urou cc 1 esses of recog111t10n 

i\1 
g ht on Sunday, Augus t 11 Both 

l ' r a nd M. l\ · · ed ·w· 1 ~ · 1ittels tedt were present-
M. . ith suitable g ifts. The Ladies ' 

iss1ona1·y Society served r efresh
men ~s to about 300 g uests a fler the 
service. 

Thus, closed the Gth . of the fi est a d year n-
t h I ~ most heartening prog ress in 

bl 
e 11s,tory of our church. l\Iay God 
css Mr a nd l\Ir· l\I" 

h 
· s. 1 1ttelsted t \\·her -

ever t cy ma go d bl · • Y an ma ke them t o be 

t
a essing to other s a s they have been 
0 us . 

IDA J. HOFFMAN, Reporter. 
Th M. · 
B et' mitonas Church Reports 

ap ismal ~ervice and Vacation 
Bible School 

We a rc ha t ~ PPY o r eport abou t t he second bapLismaJ . . . 
F ir st Ba t" ·t C se1 vice, w hich the 
Manitoba P ~s hurch of Minitonas , 
m er Th" ~nada, has held t his sum
Sw~n n·ts tune it wa s at the s tation 

iver whc . th fi candidates ' .t ie er e were ve 
them froir: J\.7.1 ? three ot hers j oining 
ternoon, Au ~1 1;on as. On S unday af
gathered a t ~h s 11, a g reat crowd 
town of S~v· i Re. Swan River n ear t he 
t ism. • n ive1· to witness t he bap-

The choir fr . . 
able conductor 0~ M1n1tonas wit h its 
rived and bea ' . 1 Ir. J. P ohl, also ar
ing with it uti fied the open-air meet
a number 0~ ;~n~erfu J . s inging . Quite 
ent so th L . g lt sh friends were pres-
Lh a il w·1s · e message in b < necessar y to brmg 

After bapti- . oth languages. 
upon confos/mg these e ig ht persons 
gathered in ·t1

100 
of thei1· fa ith , we 

Ba ptis ts , whe:·~ church of the Eng lish 
in Swan Rivel' we have our meetings 
ser vice of de'. an ~! there we ha d a 
hand of f ello , di~atton , extended t he 
haptized and \\: lup to t hese eight j ust 
confession of t~ _two others upon t he 

en· faith. a nd observed 
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the Lord's Supper with them. It was 
a day of great blessing for our Swan 
River miss ion s tation. 

Sunday after n oo n, Augus t 18, 
marked the close of our Daily Vaca
tion Bible School in l\'Iin itonas. That 
afternoon the children rendered a pro
gram wher ein a sample was given to 
the lis tener s of all that had been 
learned during that school. Since o~r 
field is qu ite scattered, we divided it 
into four dis tricts, holding one week of 
school at each dis trict . 

A school clay was from 9 :00 .A. ~
ti ll 3 :45 P. M. T he pastor a nd l11s wife 
Were the teachers and t aught the fo l
lowing subjects : Life of J esus, the 
Book of Genesis , Geography of Pa les
tine, the Books of the Bible, l\~e11'.ory 
Work Handwork and Chorus S mgmg. 

' ' · B"ble T his was the first Daily Vacation 1 
School of its kind in our church , and 
great inter est was shown by the 
Youngsters . 

In a ll 170 children between the ages 
of seven to s ixteen enrolled in these 
four weekly schools. A total number 
of 4 582 B ible verses were learned. The 

' t. I in t he teaching was conducted en ire Y 
Englis h language because of present 
conditions . Our gr eatest joy, however , 
was that 25 of these children gave 
their hearts to Christ. May thes~ 
grow in t he knowledge and g race

1 
° 

our Lord and may the seed which ias 
b ' · · th hearts een sown bring its fruit m e 
of the other s a s well. 

R. SCHILKE, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
The Chicago Jugendbund 
Assembly is Held at thed 

Des Plaines Camp Grounf ~I 
The annual summer a. ssembly o f ie 
. held rom Chicago Jugendbund was 

July 24 to 28 at the Me_th~dist Camp 
Grounds Des Plaines, IJlmois. . 

' . nt durmg A small g roup was pr ese . cJass-
t he week to attend the fo llowmg p~·of. 
es : "Church Mus ic," taught by Ohio· 
Herman von Berge of Dayto~'. J R'. 
"Christian Ethics" taught by . ~- TJ~eo-
1\Iantey of t he Nor thern Baptis School 
log ica l Seminary; "Sunday G Gibbs, 
Work" taught by Rev. Lloyd. h The 
Pastor of the Bellwood Chu1

1 ~ 1· Prof. 
t · a t \\" 11c 1 wo evening meetings 

1 
tey s poke 

H. von Berge and Dr. l\ an 
Were bett er a ttended. 27 a ban-

On Sa turday nig ht, July 11' ·t' ~d 
"t i r ed w I e quet was held w1 1 a ' R J ohn 

blue color scheme. The . ev. Youth 
Herrma nn of the Chris tian "Youth 
L eague of America spoke ~n,, 
Mobi lizes for the Great Ba~t e. ·te of 

. 111 sp1 
T he Sunday services, 11 a tte.nd· 

Very wa rm weather, were we ·ce in 
ed. T he Sunday _School see~~:~rb~1nd, 
charge of the Ch icago L t aught 
Which also sponsor ed t he cl as~he Rev. 
by Mr. Gibbs , was taugh \ by1111111anuel 
J ohn Mueller pa s tor of tie f H von 

' Ill Pro · Church of Chicago, · . · worsh ip 
B . t i morning e1·ge spoke 111 1e . L L euschner 
service, and Rev. Marti_n j

1
is message 

closed the confer ence witlF1 . t Grace, 
f . T he , trs ' o the evenm g. p rk Church-

Ogden Park, and F or est a 

es furnished special mus ical numbers 
throughout the entire assembly. 

The new officers, elected for a two
year term, are : president, Edmund 
Kassner of the Ogden P ark Church; 
1st vice-president, Fred Dons of For
est Park Church; 2nd vice-president, 
Edward Meister of the F irst Church; 
secretary, Marian Eichholz of the Ci
cero Church; and t reasurer , Alwin 
Giegler of t he Forest Park Church. 

Continue to p r a y for our Jugendbund 
A n d f or the n ew om cers, too. 
The s uccess of ou r undertaldngs 
D ep ends u pon God and you 

IR!IIA L. GRIEGER, Repor ter. 
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California's First Young 
People's Assembly Is a 

Wonderful Success 
The first a ssembly of the Y. P. and 

S. S. Workers ' Union of California was 
held a t Camp T housand Pines near 
San Bernardino under the able leader
s hip of the dean, the Rev. H. G. Dym
mel, and the president, Rober t Quas t. 
Spiritually a nd socially this first as
sembly was a great s uccess. 

The day usual ly started with reveille 
at seven in t he morning and morning 
devotions at In spiration Point over
looking Lake Gregory. After flag r ais-

Sunday Crowd Attending t he Young People's Assembly of the 
Chicago Jugendbund at the D es Plaines Camp Grounds 

Pacific Conference 
Franklin Baptis t Church and 
Choir Surprise The ir Pastor 

on His Birthday 
On W ednesda y evening , July 25, af

ter a business meeting of the Z ion 
German Baptis t Church of Franklin, 
Calif ., concerning t he enlarg ing a nd 
remodeling of our church, the pastor , 
the Rev. G. G. Raus r, was pleasant ly 
surprised. 

It was also the birthda y of the pas
tor and the church had secretly planned 
to surprise him on this occas ion. The 
Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke led the program. 
T he church officials responded with 
brief ta lks of appreciation. A large 
basket of flowers was presented to h im 
besides a n envelope with a valuable 
content. 

On the following evening t he church 
choir again had a birthday surprise on 
the pastor, presenting him with a beau
tiful floor lamp besides an envelope 
con taining a g reeting card and money 
in appreciation for hi s work as con
ductor of the choir. 

The church also held a Vaca tion B i
ble School r ecently for two weeks. The 
enrollment included 46 chi ldren from 
the ages of 5 to 14, a nd the average 
a t tendance totalled 42. 

A systematic Bible Course was 
taught to g ive t he chi ldren a better 
knowledge of God's ·w or d. The teach
ing staff was composed of Mrs. E. W e
ber in the Junior department, Mrs . G. 
G. Rauser for t he Beginner and Prim
ary children , and Rev. G. G. Rauser 
fo r the t hird year Juniors. 

The demonstr a tion progr am at t he 
close of the school was very well a t
tended and hig hly appr eciated . 

G. G. RAUSER. P astor. 

ing and breakfas t, a ll camper s came t o 
class, laden with pencils and note
books . 

The assembly was for tunate in hav
ing three g uests , who were the Rev. H. 
Hi ller from Milwaukee, Wis. ; Mrs. 
Emma B. Meier of Portland, Ore.; a n d: 
Prof. Hugo Lueck of Poland. Mr. Hil
ler taught a course on Bap t ist Prin
ciples; l\Irs . Emma Meier conducted a 
class in "Song Leadership," led som~ 
of our campfire sing ing , and directed 
the Sunday choir; a nd Prof . Lucck
ga ve interesting t a lks on Polish prob
lems. 

Bes ides these, we ha d interesting-
a nd en lig hten ing cla sses led b y oui• 
a ble California minist er s. The Rev 
F. E. Kle in of Wasco gave a study i~ 
"Ephesians-the Alps of t he New Tes
tament '.' ; the Rev. _G._ G. R_a u ser of" 
F r anklin on "Chris tian Liv ing 

0 1
, 

Mak ing the Desert Bloom" ; t h e Rev 
B. W. Krent z of Los Angeles 0~ 
" Scoring a Home Run in Sun d a 
School T eaching"; and the Rev. H. ;J 
Dymmel of Anaheim a course · On 
·'Leader sh ip and P resid ing ." 

These classes began at 9 A. l\I. a 11d 
ended at 11 :30 A. l\I., after which Cai·! 
F eldmeth of Ebenezer led a forum 
Top ics of vital interest made for l iv · 
ly discussion out under t he t r ees. e-

The a fter noons were spent in recr 
t io~ . Lake Gregor y ~fforded boati~a_-
swnmning, a nrl fishrng . Thous g . 
p · . If . I . and mes 1tse wa s eqmppec w ith a von 
ba ll eom t, baseba ll dinmond, bac1111 .e~ 
ton court, ping- pong t ables, and ho :n
s hoe set. 1 S€ 

After ever y enjoyable after 
there w11s cl i.nner at 5:30 P. M 110

011 

hour of freedom , vesper services 1 ·d an 
t he d ifferent societies, and came fi b-y 
T he campfires will long be che Y i·e. 

r1shed 
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memories. They included camp sing
ing, stunts, tbe camp paper called, 
"The Thousand Pines' Bugle," and the 
singing of sacred choruses. 

Some of t he outstanding events of 
the week wer e su pper at the lake, 
Saturday n ight's banquet, progr am, 
and inspirational campfire and the 
Sunday School and church service held 
Sunday morning in the great outdoors. 
The progr am on Saturday evening was 
presided over by t he president, Robert 
Quast. 

Sunday services consisted of a talk 
in Sunday School by Mr. Lueck of Po
la nd, and church services, during which 
t he choir dir ected by Mrs. E mma Mei
er rendered two beautiful numbe1·s , 
and an address by t he R ev. H. Hiller. 
During the service Mr. Ra user presid
ed at t he installation of the following 
officers for t he coming year: dean, Rev. 
H. Dymmel; president, Robert Quast 
of Anaheim; vice-pres ident, Mrs. Carl 
Feldmeth of the Ebenezer Church in 
Los Angeles ; secretary, E lizabeth Otto 
of Wasco ; treasurer , Edna Adam of 
Frankli n; representatives at large, 
Milton Grieser of Lodi and F lorence 
Eisele of t he Los Angeles 15th Street 
Church . 

The assembly convened from July 28 
to August 4, had 56 reg is trations on 
Monday, finally ending up with over a 
hundred. 

ELIZABETH OTTO, Secretary. 

.. J 

OBITUARY 
)IRS. ~ELLIE MERK E L 

of Clnchurntl, Ohio 

l\Irs. Nel li e i.\Ce rk e l, n ee Gordon, was 
bo rn in C incinna t i, Ohio, March H , 1 88 7 
a n d d ied Aug u st 15, 1 940, afte r a lon g 
ill n ess a t t h e a ge o f 53 years, 5 months, 
a nd 1 day . At th e age of 10 she gave 
h e r hea r t to J esu s a nd was ba ptized 
F ebrua r y H, 1897, by the R e v. Vr. F. A. 
Li c ht. Since t h a t d ay s h e was a f a ith 
ful m embe r o f t he Wal nut Stree t Bap
ti s t Churc h, taki n g par t in many a c ti v i
t ies in C h urc h and Ladies M is s ion So
c iety. She was unite d in marriage to 
Bro the r Albe rt Merlrnl, Octo be r 1, 1 910. 
This un io n was blessed by three s o n s. 
Her husba n d a n d younges t so n pre c e d 
e d her in d eath . Sist e r MerJ( e l h ad a 
s un n y di s pos itio n a nd h e r fait h in J e 
sus g ave h e r not onl y s tre n g th to b ear 
the m a ny h eavy b u rd e n s w h ich cam e 
to h e r a nd h e r fam il y , but a ls o to brin g 
t o h e r d ear ones c h ee r a nd c omfort. 

W h e n an i n cura b le ill n ess befe ll her, 
s h e fou n d l o v in g c a re in t h e h ome of 
he r s on Ro bert. But to make h e r bur
d e n lig hte r s h e w as take n to t h e hos 
pita l. whe r e s h e coul cl h a ve cons tant 
profession a l a nd m e d ic al c a r e . Our s is 
ter b e long-ed to those of whom John 
says (R e v. 7:13, 14): "The y came out of 
g r eat tri bulation a n d h a v e w ash e d t h e ir 
robes a nd m ade the m white in t h e blood 
o f t h e L a m b . . . T her e fore th e y a r e b e
fore t h e th r o n e of God and ser ve Him 
day a n d n ig h t ." 

She is mourn e d by h e r son Robert and 
:\Cr s. Rob. M e r kel. h e r son Jac k, h e1· 
grandson D a v i d; a broth e r a n d man y 
r e l a tives and fri e n ds. 

The u nde r s igne d s polrn words o f com
fo r t fr o m R ev 7 :13. May the L ord bl ess 
a ll th e berea v e d ones ! 

Cincinn a ti, Oh io. 
Waln ut St. Bap t ist Ch u rch. 

Paul C . A. M~n n.r oi 

AGENTS WANTED 
The new seri es of C!!l1riat-
111ua JJ!11li'lrra is availabl~ 
for o r der-takin g . 
Order your sample b ox 
at once and write us for 
terms. 

German Baptist Pub!. Soc. 
3734 Payne Avenu e 

:_ CLEVELA ND, OHIO 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Continued from Page 353) 

should this reproof be given without 
love. To correct without love is dan
gerous and injurious. Remembering 
our own hateful nature and how the 
a ppearing of the love of Ch r ist won u s, 
we learn to be gentle in helping others. 
Completeness of Love 

Our pr esent knowledge of love is 
very incomplete. Some of our modern 
music and fict ion have made t he wor d, 
"love," seem cheap and superficial. Bul 
t his chapter shows us what a wonder
ful virtue it is a nd how impossible for 
us to atta in. Impossible except for t he 
Holy Spiri t which gives it to us (Rom. 

GET off lo a good sta rt this autumn in 
your Sunday School or B ible study class 
with a Moody Bible I ns titute Corre
spondence Sch oo l cours e. Thrilling 
studies fully a uthorized by Moody Bible 
Institute. A proved method of creating 
enthus iasm and stimulating class attend
ance .... And remember, there a r e s pe
cial reduced rates for class enrollment. 

--SEND COUPON TODAY! -- - - • 
Dept. BH J72 I 
Plea.sc acnt1 proi:.J)Cct.us on 17 Home S tudy Cou rses I 
in ind ivid u al o r group s Ludy. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i\ 1an:t: .. .... . . . . .•. . . .......•. . •.•. ,, ..... . ... . 

A ddrt:ss . . .••.• . • ..• , • ••... •.. . ... • .. • . • 

City b' S tole .. .•.•• ••• •.. .. . ....••.... . 
I 

5 :3-5) . Do you see th a t we cannot 
make ourselves Jove? It is a g·if t which 
God gives us and permits to shine 
through us. Richard Day tells of a 
man who every morning went t hrough 
his back gate to the track s and down 
to t he s tation for the commuter 's train. 
And each morning he said, " Hello,'' t o 
the Italian track walker, and said it a s 
only a man can say it who has just ob
served the "Quiet Hour." And he was 
st artled as if an angel a ppeared, when 
one day t he track wa lker s tood ab
ruptly before him, removed his hat, 
and said, " Oh, my fran', you're justa 
like Jesus Chris t." 

The love of Christ constra ineth us. 
If you love Christ, keep his comma nd
ments. A little girl wrote h er daddy 
~ letter and the fat her wept over the 
imperfect expression of a perfect love. 
We see now through a g lass darkly 
but some day we shall see and we shall 
wonder that we did not love him more 
a nd, perhaps, we will understa nd t hat 
love that t ook my Christ t o t he agony 
of Calvary because he loved me! 
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TRAVELING ACROSS 
THE MILES 

(Continued from Page 348) 
Portland warmed my heart by its in

spiring s inging, especia lly t hat of t he 
choir under the leadership of Mrs. 
Emma Meier. It was good to see t he 
brethren of the ministr y a nd to dis
cuss with them their many problems. 
The great gathering of over 600 young 
people on Sunday afternoon in t he 
F ir st Baptist Church inspired the 
speaker to take hope as he looked into 
their eager and hopeful faces and wit
nessed their zeal for Christ. As long 
as we have such excellent leaders of 
our youth ever ywhere, we need not 
fear for the future of our Baptist 
wor k. 

At the end of July I ser ved as one 
of the teachers at the Wisconsin 
Young People's Assembly in North 
Freedom. In nine addresses I shared 
with t he young people my t heory of 
" The Secret of a Happy Life." How 
loyal those young people were in their 
attendance of the claEses; how whole
some in their outlook upon life; how 
refreshing in their pursuit of clean 
body and soul upbuilding recreation! 

Our young p eople caught "the vision 
splendid." With hearts unsul.lied and 
minds still clean, t hey perceived t he 
greabiess and goodness of C?od in na
tur e, as Rev. Thomas Stoen unfolded 
to them the wonderful story of God's 
creative activity. May God continue to 
bless our young people under t he in
spiring leadership of our ~oung peo
ple's secretary, Rev. Martm Leusch
ner and all those who are so loyally 
coo~erating with him in this . c~alleng
ing task of winning and trammg our 
youth for Christ! 

SUMMER IMPRESSIONS 
BY PROF. A RTHUR SCHADE 

It is a wholesome and delightful 
-cha nge from the confinerr~ent of. ~tudy 
a nd classroom to the a1r-cond1t1oned 
tr a in coach, and the churches and 
homes of fellow-ministers. Hardly 
was the reg is trar's i nk dry, inscrib
ing s tudent credits into t he r ecord 
book, when t he first engagement on the 
itinerary came due. This was the or
dination sermon for Rev. George Zinz, 
Jr., a t the Centra l Ba ptist Church of 
Erie, Pa. 

This was followed by a day of pho
togra phy in Cleveland in preparation 
for t he anniversary still-picture lecture 
of the Publicat ion Society. The ne},,1; 
leap was to Canton, Ohio, where I 
spent a mos~ delig~tful weekend with 
Rev. Benj amm Schlipf and the Canton 
C hurch. This a fforded me also oppo1·
t unity of vis it ing Dr. J acob Heinrichs 
a nd meeting with Rev. D. Koester. 

From t her e I went to St. Joseph, 
Mich. to photograph the Home and 
the c'hildren. Unfortunat ely, F ather 
a nd Mother Steiger could n ot be home 
on that day, but t he helpe1:s . and the 
-children a lo11g with th e minister s . of 
the Be nton Harbor Church, Rev. Ench 
Gut sche a nd of the St. J oseph Church, , 

Rev. L. H. Broeker , most generously 
shared t heir time with me, and in the 
latter case some delicious strawberry 
shortcake and a deacon's meeting in 
addition. 

Another day was spent in Forest 
Park as the guest of our beloved Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn and M. L. Leuschner. Here 
many matters per taining to the com
ing General Conference called for con
s ideration and a visit to the Old P eo
ple's Home where dinner with the 
Board offered further delightful fel
lowship. An evening in Dr. Kuhn's 
home with my pictures and · Mrs. 
Kuhn's gracious hosp itality and with 
the office force also present gave Rev. 
S. Blum and me cheerful impressions 
to take along as we boarded t he train 
for Grand Forks, No. Dak. 

New Books 
Challenging Fundamental 

Helpful Inspirational 

The Glory of the Manger 
Dy Samuel M. Zwemer 

'l'bls Is the book t hnt won the $1,000 
1>rlze o ffered by the American Tract So
c ie t y . 'l 'h e ccutra l t h e m e Is the Incarna
tio n of God In Chris t. 'l'he a uthor hlm-
1<elf s nys : "Tb e luenrnatJon Is a r e nllty, 
wonderf ul, s • o rlous, b eautiful, but als o a 
mystery so g reat nut! s o holy that angel s 
Yefl t h e i r fnceK tu conten11>lntlon." 

232 pages, $1.50 
Christian Faith and the Spirit 

of the Age 
D y Clare n ce E. 1UncnrtneY 

Dr. ~Incn rtney gives u s lu the~e pages 
tJ1e origin, unity, nnd Inspiration of the 
Dible. \Vrltteu lu u benutl ful, clear style 
so e harneterlstle of this outstandJng 
Presh y t e rlun pastor. 

236 pages, $1.50 
Nature's Revelation of God 

Dy 'l'homus H Nelson 
'rhts book l1ns r ecclT"e d ltonornble 1nen

tlo n h y th e A m erlean 'l'rae t Society It 
he luA" one of the b ooks e nteretl In e

0

om
pe tltlon for 11 r lz e r eeogultlou. 'l'he au
tltor discloses n rc1unrknble k n o " ·Je dge 
of cben:1l s try , gcolog-y, n u d n s tronomy, 
nntl h e applies tbl., knowle 1lge In h onor
i ng 1bc C r e ator nntl In coufir1nlng bis rc
Yenle tl \ Vortl. 

208 pages, $1.50 
The Incomparable Book 

D)· NeTI·1nnn '\Vntts 
'l'he a uthor of this b ook Is nn Englis h 

jonrnnlls t who ln·lt1g1< t estimony f rom 
tllYergcnt sources, s u ch us history an<l 
:oaclcncc us " ·c 11 us of s tntcs1ne u , e duca
tlonnl lc1ulers, ureh eolog-ists 11h , ·s l e lans 
1111tl oth e r" to len d 1111 to th~ eoiieluslon 
thnt the Dlhle Is Gotl's Book. 

250 pages, $1.50 
Building the Church 

Dy lUa rk A. !Untthews 
'"'~le l y kno ,Yn ns n 11ustor of Intense 

nctlvlt)· n ull l nrg-e nchlc v c n1e 11t, ns an 
on; nulzcr, vrc n c h er, n n d fenrless civic 
tender, und cst ccn1e d by sotne ns the 
11eer of n il . .\.lnel"lcnn pas t o r s, Dr. 1'1nt
t h e " 'S tl rtnYS Jnr~ely on his O \"YD e:x1•erl
e n ce lu writing this book. 

193 pages, $1.50 
The Holy Spirit 

Dy Arlek Droomall 
'l 'hls book Is one of the prlze-wlnner11 

fro m the A.merlcnu Tract Society, anti 
Is a scrl1lt u t"nl sitttly of the t•erson and 
work of the Holy S1>lrlt. It Is said to 
he a v e rltnble thesnurus of Information. 
'l'hls ••o lume will be source of n e w d111-
co"erle s on this ••ery lmportnnt sub jec t . 

207 pages, $1.50 
Ge rman Bnpth•t P uhlieatton Soc ie ty 

37'34 Payne Ave., C le veland, Ohio 
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The j ourney was pleasant and pro
fitable as we met with Dr. W a lter 
Meyer, son of our senio.r colleague, now 
P.rofessor of Forestry m Yale Univer
sity .. He s~ared t~e other man's point 
of view wit h us m our discuss ion of 
problems of the day. 

Rev. S. Blum and I wer e teamed to 
represen~ our general work and t o su p 
ply portions of the progr ams at the 
~or~hern and Central Dakota Asso
ciations, i:1eeting respectively at Grand 
:f'orks, with Rev. J. C. Gunst a s min
ister , and Streeter, No. Dak., with 
Rev. David Littke as minis ter. These 
were followed by the Dakota Confer
ence at Cathay with Rev. Ar thur It
t ermann as minister. Here Rev. s 
Blum left me, and I continued for an~ 
other week at t he Young P eople's A s
sembly a t F essenden and with visit 
to the following churches : Anamooses 
E. . Bibelheimer , minister; Sav.>yer' 
(without minister) ; Underwood and 
"'.'ash burn, Rudolph Woyke, minister . 
lB1smarck, K . Gieser, minister· H ebr·o ' 
( . . ) d ' n no m1mster ; an Herreid, Em'] 
Becker , minister. 

1 

Several other invitations came i 
from ministers to visit t hem but t 1·1 

n 
d'd ' ne 

1 n ot p ermit me to accept them. I 
was fortunate in being at Cathay near 
Germantown when my daughter ai d 
her husband, Rev. Ernst Klein, arriv~d 
from Rochester on their way to t h · 
field at Minot, No. Dak. I a lso hae ir 
pened to be within ten miles of Min P
when visiting the Sawyer church ot 
that gave me t he opportunity of see~ncl 
them settled in their new home ng 
h · · h · a nd s armg 111 t e reception t endered t h 

by the Minot Church. em 

Much of the joy of my trip was d 
to the fine f ellowship I h ad with R ue 
S. Blum. We traveled together ev . 
together, slept together, discussed ate 
subjects together, and cooperated 

1 
oui

harmoniously in our ministry. L:~st 
wise, the minist er s who opened t~ ~~
homes to us, and also ot hers who e ir 
ceived us as guests, wer e most kii d r~
hosp itality. 1 

i 11 

One is impressed with t he excel! 
spirit of Christian love and f el!owsh1_1t 
to be found among t he p eople. One ~p 
a while one or the other feels the e 111 
· · · Wor1 is n ot progressmg as 1t s hou ld ' 
t11en the tendency is to la y t he bl anct 
on people or on pas tor. N o doubt arn.e 
people and pastor fail in some r es' b oth 
but it must not be forgot ten t h ~ects, 
work of t he ministry is sure t a the 
wit h difficult ies and discourag~ 111eet 
~i o ~11atter how fa ithfully and cl ili~ents, 
1t 1s carried out . It appeals tgent}y 
~igher and better ideals of livin ~ t h e 
is contrary to many of t he natt .g and 
pulses of life. P eople w ill findl:al in1_ 

of excuses for indulg ing their Ple11t y 
impulses and for fa ilure to follnatul.·a.1 
higher ways of the Christian 1 .~'V t he 
is t im e t hat we i·ealized that n 1 e . lt 
be accomplished by symp at h y 10 st call 
and by a faith in the ult imate ~n~ loy 
of t ruth and right th a t will l."1ul11p}e 
up in spite of occasiona l vic:o~ J?;iy 

1 

si n. 0 r 1e8 e 
Cl:f' 
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l'eadings were also g iven. The Cir.l's 
Class held an impress ive flag dnll. 
Follo\\'i ng the stor y of the. histor~ of 
the national anthem by Pau lme We.1xe~: 
the choir sang "God Ble~s :l\.mei;~ca. 
The audience joined in smg mg, The 
Star Spangled Banner." 
• Wedding bells rang out for the Rev. 
Carl Fuellbrandt of Vienna, Germany, 
on Saturday, August 31. The ceremonJ'. 
took place in the Baptist Chur~h of 
Vienna \\'ith the Rev. Paul Schmidt of 
Ber lin t he general director of t he B~p
tists of Ge11nany, officiating. The brnle 

M. Rosa Freyer a government was 1ss ' ffi 
employee of the r a i 1 w a Y o ce, 
who is a lso a m e m b e 1: of the 
V. B t'st Church. It will also be 

1enna ap 1 k that the 
of widespread interest to ·now 
R E .1 Fuellbrandt, pastor of the 

ev. m1 ·1 b . Ger B t' t Church of Et en urg, -
~P is 1 s ·ster Emma Herrmann, 

many, an( 1 
0 

• nd missionary 
our former deacone-s ~ . . B I " 
to the Gypsies of Gol111 z1'. u gar.ia, 

ti a l·r·ied She 1s the tl11rd were recen Y m · d 
'f f th Rev E mil Fuellbran t. w1 e o e · . 

• The Rev. and Mrs. \V. J. Z1rbes of 
P N J were the honored 

atterson, · " B t' t Ch r h 
uests of the Germa n ap is u c 

g n ·wis., on Wednesday 
of Sheboyga • cial gather-
evening July 31 , at a so ' f th 
. . ~I . Zirbes was pastor o e 
ll1g. r. ~ , 1 • fo llowing 1892. 
church for D ' " yeaids J uly 28 Mr 
0 · s Sun ay • · 

n the prevwu cl · .{ted the Bethel 
and Mrs. Zirbes ha. vis huches of De-
and Ebenezer Baptist C . A 
t . 't M' I . For three Sundays in u -
101 , tc 1. S ptember 1 he 

gust and on Su~dayCI erch of Vi~tor 
served the Baptist 

1~er Mrs Zirbe~ 
Iowa, as the guestfspteha Vi.ctor Church. 
· "cl g hter " o e is a au .· t t he East was made 
The return tup 0 cl vhere a socia l 
b f Clevelan , ' . Y way o were held 111 

th . cl program 
ga . enng an . t he Shaker Square 
thell" honor ~n 1r Zir bes was pas
Church, of whtc~ J\ifr~n~ 1898 to 1914. 
tor for 17 years, 

940 
Mr. Zirbes was 

On Februar y 4, 1At 'the General Con
EO years of ag~. · 

1 
Iowa, he a mazed 

ference in Burli~igtoib, ·t appearance. 
h. f . cl by his ro us 

1s r1en s . ard Be n cl e r, 
e l\'Iiss Helga ! I1ngMrs Carl Ben
youngest daugh~er. of r ii; t he Came
der a former missiona Y c ·l F FI ' . , cl Mr. ar . . 
roans of Af1:1ca, a~ll were united in 
Henry of Chicago'. "afternoon, Aug. 
marriage on Saturdah Northern Bap-
17, at t he chapel of tR e Thorwald W . 
tist Seminary. T he e~hio gave the 
Bender of Cleve~an.cl,,atc fr:iend of the 
bride away. An int•~er Rees J oshua, 
groom, the Rev. ~e don P resbyterian 
pastor of the Hunttn~< City, officiated. 
Church of New Yoi d d honeymoon 
Followi11g an. extent,l~ntic states t he 
through the Midd le A Chicago, where 
couple wi ll return to librarian in 
Mrs. Henry wi ll ser.ve a~eminary and 
t he Nol'thern Bapt i s~ his studies 
Mr. Henry will cont• ~lll.e of religious 
and serve as instructorCollege. Mr. 
. I' t Wheaton k Journa .•sm a . £ the recent boo , 
Henry 1s the author 0 " reviewed 
"Bender in the CamerooiHis, . Id ,, 
. f "The e1a . 
111 the last issue o 

- - A WONDERFUL 
CONFERENCE 

(Continued from Page 3-!7) 
ment, dressed in t hei r loveliest clothes 
and wearing t heir br ightest smiles. 
The colorful decorations on the tables, 
including the unique favors in the 
form of Iowa corn-fed hogs fi lled with 
delicious corn candy, put everyone into 
a festive mood for t he dinner and the 
program. 

The toastmaster, Mr. Edwin H. 
i\Iarklein, maintained a fast tempo for 
t he evening's activities. The unusual 
souvenir song booklet was used re
peatedly for group singing, that was 
led with masterful pr ecision by Mrs. 
E mma B. Meier o: Por tland, Oregon. 
Miss Lyd ia Mihm's solo was followed 
by an impressive memorial service in 
honor of the late Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
forme1· young people's secretary, with 
flowers presented to Mrs. A. P . Mihm. 

Brief toasts were brought by Julius 

GOVERNOR ST ASSEN'S 
TELEGRAM TO THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
I regret ver y much that weather 

condit ions make it impossible to 
fly to Burlington. Please convey 
my greetings to t he delegates and 
friends and my regrets on not be
ing able to be with them. 

I trnst you have had a splendid 
and worthwhile conference and 
will look forward to seeing you 
personally at a future date. 

Harold E. Stassen, Governor. 

Hill of Kyle, Texas, on "Texas Blue
bonnets ," by Mrs. Ella Bonikowsky of 
Carrington, No. Dal<., on "Dakota 
P ra iries,'' and by Mr. Norman J. 
Boehm of Detroit, Mich., on "F. 0. B. 
Detroit." The large Men's Christian 
Fellowship Chorus of t he First Ger
man Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill., 
favored t he banquet audience with 
several inspiring numbers. 

The feature of the evening was the 
dramatization, " Better T han Gold,'' a 
thrilling story about our miss ionary 
work a mong t he Gypsies of B ulgaria. 
This play, written und directed by the 
Rev. E. J. Baumgartner touched many 
heart strings of deep emotion, as the 
picture of God's marvelous grace in 
the lives of lowly Gypsies was un
folded dramatically before thei r eyes. 

SUNDAY, August 25, 1940 
llc 1wrfctl IJy t h e 1':1ll lor of 

•''l 'h e lln .-•tiHt ll c r u l 1I" 

Sunday, August 25, brought the 
wonderfu l General Conference to a 
memorable conclusion. Even though 
the skies were gray, the hearts of t he 
conference delegates and visitors were 
bright with praise to God. Their 
smiles revealed their inward joy. Their 
hearty greetings to the large crowds 
of friends, who had come for the last 
day from nearby Iowa and Illinois 
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churches, s poke of t he bounteous bless
ings of God upon the conference dur
ing the week. 

The Memorial Auditorium was the 
scene of t he larger worship ser vice ad
dressed by Dr. P ieter Smit of Lor
raine, Kansas, on t he subject, " These 
Also Neglected." Both the church 
choir and the l\len's Christian Fellow
ship Club of the Fir st Church of Chi
cago contributed much to the abiding 
memories of t hat service. During the 
same hour a German service was held 
in t he Oak Street Ba ptist Church, at 
which the speaker was the Rev. Wil
liam Sturhahn of Unityville, So. Dale 

It was with deep r egret that the an
nouncement had to be made by Mr. Ed
win H. Markle in that Governor Stas
sen of Minnesota, t he scheduled speak
er fo r the afternoon mass meeting, was 
unable to meet his appointment due to
bad weather conditions that had'. 
grounded his plane at Rochester, Minn., 
on his way to Burling ton. However , 
God in h is providence led t he young 
people's executive committee to call on 
the Rev. l\~il ton R. Schroeder, pastor 
of the Fleischma nn l\lemorial Church 
of Philadelphia, Pa., to speak. W ith 
remarkable fluency of speech and lucid! 
picturequeness he spoke on "The En
listment of the Christian Life" and 
brought t he conference t o one of its 
highest mountain peaks of inspi ration. 
The Christian Fellowship Chorus 
again delig hted the hearts of all in 
attendance by their severa l numbers. 

The closing service in the evening 
found more than 1600 people in their 
places. in the auditorium, worshipfully 
fo llow111g the Rev. W. S. Argow in the 
" Memorial Service,'' commemor ating 
the untimely passing of 25 ministers 
18 ministers wives and widows, and 1() 
children of. mi~1isters' h omes during 
the past tnenmum. As we became 
poignantly conscious of "a great cloud 
of witnesses about us," t he service was 
unfolded into the communion service 
under the leadership of P rof. Herma n 
von Berge. The beautiful blending of 
the prayers, t he hymns and t he brief 
Scr ipture quotations to t he accompani
ment of changing lights and soft mu
sic was a most impressive innova
tion. Few people in the audience real
ized that the beautifu l communion an
them, "In Remembrance of Thee," had 
been . composed by Prof. van Ber ge 
especially for this occasion . Forty 
deacons from churches in all of our 
conferences quietly distr ibuted the ele
ments and every participant ate of t he 
bread and drank of t he cup in conse
crated love to Him who "died and gave 
Himself for us." 

With t he spiritual benediction of God 
upon t he audience, the General Con
ference came to an eventful close, and 
\\·eary but deeply happy people began 
to wend t heir way homeward. li'or 
1:iany years the deligh ts of the B ur
lington Conference will be recounted. 
A hopefu l spirit and a bright faith bid 
us take heart as we look with Christ, 
our leader, toward our denominational 
Centenar y Jubilee in 1943. 


